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Thox·e ax•e so blf.my a.sveots of th1s vi tal term "healthu 
tnat it seG!l1S t.ldv1sable to present a oo:nprohena1vo report 
ot the out ire sl tuntlon. 'l1here are certnin si ~~n~ of pl'ogr·esa, 
os detel~minod by actual projoots in opex•at1on, that can be 
pointed out as lnd1cat1vo o:f the dir•Qotion 1n wl11oh wo are 
traveling. ~oue of these undoubtedly will n.f.fol:-d a. now f ocus 
of emphasis . Otha).'ts , bo1•der1ng on the expeobed routine pro .. 
cedure, wlll be important to a. groater or lossar degree, 
Time , plus conti.m.to\UI evaluation, will probf.\bly prove e. more 
aoourato criteria than our own immodinte .ludg~mont in deter• 
mtning tu~ sucoesa or failuro of theoe efforts. 'l1he school 
hea lth proe,ram snould be so o1•go.n1~ed aa to bring into proper 
focus at leaat tho follow1nt, do:Jirable objoctivos: 
1 . To anooura.se OO I'hli'1Un1 ty po.t•t1cipation in the 
school health proerwn. 
2. To encourage student planning and participation 
in l.he school health prc)gram. 
3 . To stimulate intorost in tha school and tho com-
munity in effectively ua1ng the weal1;h of local COlll.mun1ty 
hoal th resou1·oes and local count~ hoe.l th aoeocie.a . 
4 . ·ro EHHlOUI'U6 0 the philosophy thut hanlth 1a a 
quality of living which promotes and results in optimum 
health and well-boing und not an iaole.tad subject to bo 
taught as such and dealt with only as symptoms ariSt) or 
as weather conditions prevent out• of• doora nct1vit16s. 
8. To devolov the undorstanding that hoo.l t h is a. 
wa.y of thinking , a wv:y of doing al'ld a way of living. 
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6 . ·ro develop correlation of health teaching with 
all school activities . 
J:n order to o.onomplish these objectives Joint plan-
ning must take pluoe attlong tenchers , p~rent•toaehor ta.tHl001• 
at i oua , ao,.ool adm1n1atratora , nuz·sea and b.oalth <11£ttr1ct 
p&l"eonnel . Hofore attempting any Joint planning the under ... 
.atand1nt; of several def1nit1one is desirable . 
Health is that complete f1tnoss of body , aoundnoss 
of mind anu wholosomonoso of emotions wh1oh make possible 
the highest quality <)1' ef.foot.tve livinG nnd serv1oo. l 
iieultll in tho human Ol'tso.nisw 1a that condition which 
permits optimal funot1on1nf5 of' t.hG individual enubl1ng him 
to l i ve most and to servo boat in versonal and ooo1al re-
le.tionsh1ps .. 2 
School Health hduoatlou is that part of health 
1 c. L. 'l'urnel'• ~ohool H~al th and Hoalth t.ducnt .lon 
( 5 t. i J0\11~: '11he c. v. '!osby Company, 194?), .P • =2-;r.--
2 Committee on Tarm1nology, Ameriou.n Aaaoo1ntion 
for hoal til and l'hya i cal Lducat:ton, Sou~ .Q! Ileal th !.ill! 
Phys~.H!!. b_ducation (Veoember , 1934) , IJ • 17. 
oducution tnat tuk6s plaoo in schools or through effovta 
or·gsnized and conduotod by school p~1·oc.mno1 . 3 
3 
nealth Instruction is tnat organization of learning 
oxper1euoo dil:•eoted towo.rd tlle development of .favorable 
health knowl~dge , attitudes and practloes . 4 
Heal th .C.:duoatlon is the sum of exver 1ences wh1oh 
r~vorably 1nflueuca habits, attitudes and knowled~u relat-
ing to individual, oommunlt:y and racial health. 5 
As an ~ndavor 1s made to put these definitions and 
obja ot1vos t o praotiou.l usa in the teaching of health 
attitudes, habits and practices we must s t udy our btate 
School Codo for the laws govornit'lg s chool b~;~alth inst ruc-
tion . bome abstracts from tho Cal ifornia state s~wol 
health lamt ara therofor•c preatmted. 1i'he !'ol lowlng 1noom-
plato listlnga a1•e abstracts from the l:.ducation Co<le of 
California, the Cnl1:t'orn1a. :~drainistratj.ve Code and t he 
Hul os and Hegulatilons ot the f.,to.te .t>oard of ..t...ducat1on, 
fz•om the Lduoati ou CoJe of Oullforn1a . 
Instruct ion shall be a1ven in all gr ades of sohool 
and in all classes during the entire school cow•se in 
• •• tne nature of alcohol und narcotics and their 
offectD upon the humrttt system as deterr(lin~d by science . 
·h . c. 82b3. 
3 Loa. oit . 
--
4 ~· ill· 
5 'l'urner , ~· ill• P • ~S 
4 
All p(~rsona r~sponslblo t or tlle preparation or en-
forcement of courses ot study ohe.ll provido for instruc ... 
t1on on the subjects of a loohol and narcotics . E. c. 
0254. 
Each t~aohei' 1n any public school • • • shall devote 
a reasonable time oach month • • • to the instruction of 
pupils ••• in fire prevention. E. c. 10096. 
Inetruotj.on ahall be gi van in evary olexnanta:ry • • • 
school 1n the atnte in the subjects of public safety 
and accident prevention ••• E. c. 10171. 
• • • the Superintendent of Schools • • • shall re-
quire that 1natruct1on in public satety be given. E. o. 
101'74. 
The course ot atudy in the ole.m.entary schools ohall 
include instruction in • • • training tor healtbtul 
living •• • whenever any part of "training for health-
ful 11 v1ng11 oonfliota v1i th the religious belieft:l of the 
parent or guardian • • • on t'equeat il • • tbo pupil may 
bo e.xouaed . Ji; . a. 10302 . 
'.J.'ho governing board of onoh soho<>l d:tutt•i ot 1a legal• 
ly rea}!ona1ble for health • •• of pupils . E. c. 13204. 
The gova:rn1m~ boo.r d ot arly school district ohull make 
rules tor the (med1aal) examinat i on of pupils • • • 
E. C. 16481 . 
From t ho California Administrative Codo and the Rules 
and ltegulationa of tho Suate Board of Educat i on, Part l. 
F'il"e drills must be provided. at least once each month 
• • • t he pr incipal must kuap a reool~d of su ch drills. 
C. A. C. 17 and R. & H. 111• 0 . 
~wx•1{1ng undar tho code r egulations as outlined by 
tho Ca.lifornia Administrative Code, the Rules and Hogul a -
t ions of t ho State Boa1"d of Educati on, Part 1, t he Health 
and Safot y Code , the l!..duoat1on Code of California and the 
Bus1n~ae and Pro.fcssional Code the fostering of the follow-
ing ro. ms of. health oduoation are doait•able and o i' ten mandatory. 
5 
1 . '£o instruct ch ildr•on and youth so t hat th.oy may 
oonservo und lm,Provo t.h~:tr o\O'n health. 
2. 'i.'o eatabl1uh in t hom t11o nnblts and p1•1noiplea 
of living \lnlotl thruout their school lifo and ln l ntor years 
will aid lr1 vroviding that abundunt v1go:r• und v1tallty v1hich 
are a foundation fol~ tho g reatest poauiblo happiness and 
snl'V1ca in 1Jeruoual, .fumily and community lifo . 
3 . ·~o promote aatlofuotory hnh1ta and attitudes 
runont;, paronts and adults thru parent und adult education 
an<.l thru tho hau.lth education proltram for children, ao that 
tho aohool llltly booomo un effo otive agcmoy for the advanco-
Jnent of the a uoiul a spocta of h c:al th nduoation 1n the fu.mily 
~md 1n tho C01ilt:iUnl ty ua \Yoll as in tho nohool 1tsal.f . 
4 . 'J.'o 1r~pt•ove tho 1nd1 vidual und oo.rruauni ty l11'o ot 
the i'uturo ; to lnHUl'EJ tL boliter second gonertation, and a 
still bottor t h ird uonaration; to build a haulth1er ani 
f:ttte1" nation and raoe. 6 
• 
6 A., 11! . A. and u. l·: . A., "Health :t:duont.1on , "Hoport 
of the Joint Committee on Health Problomu in J.duoat10lh .. 
National lduoat.ion Asaoointion o1' · tf1e Uni t'Od Suatoa, -
·ash1ngton, n. C. 1941, P• lb. 
I t '.!.'ROPtJC'J.'ION 
t he 1Jurvoso of this· study and l:'eport is to uatormine 
tho vr·~,~sont status of hea.l tn teaching in the elementary 
schools of the Stool<ton Un1t'ie<l School District. .the ro-
sul ta of this study should servo to s t1 r:.ulate better teach-
ing methods and to 1nd1oate further study toward tho i mprove ... 
mont oJ.' t he health teaching ourrlculum. lloalth 1natruct.l on 
hns been a po.rt of school curricula. fox• 111any yoara . 'l'hia 
study will looato the aubjoct a.raa in \'jhioh health 1a ttlught 
and offer evidence as to tho omount of health teaching in 
tho Stockton olemontary achoola . rt ls not t he intent , 
l1owoverj that this report ~o into the dGta1 1 of curriculum 
rovlsion Wld 1mpro vament but that it adhere to tho establish-
ment of the t>resent status of health teaching in tho ole• 
mentary aohools ot' the ~t..ockton Unified School District. 
'fhore ar-c, tllroe bus1c r&asona for the selent1on of 
this problem as a uus1s for a thesis roport . l''irst , the 
nature of the autnor ' s position - Coordinator of Hea lth , 
Phys1 oal Lduca.tion, and .ttooreation fox• t ho ~ tookton Unified 
• Hebool D1atr1ot - provides him wlth a stimulating 1ntereot 
in all health education and particularly health teaching in 
the elementary g rades. ~eoond, tho ::. toekt:.on Unif1od ~chool 
District administration wish(.}S to determine ~he adequacy or 
1nadequo.oy of hee~ th teaohi~ in grade a one through s1x . 
Tl11x·u, the eatabliahrnont of a basis for· the vertical coord1n-
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a.t ion of hoalth teaoning t'rom tho pr'i lle.ry g t•ad ee thx•out:_~h 
t h o c ollogo g rades . I nterest , thel>efore , is not oent&red 
upon the e1.'1'o otivenass , 1no1'foct1venosa or method of taaoh • 
1nu . ~hili l'evoz~t is intended to s h ow only the exis t ence or 
nono.x1stonoo of health tenohi nt .. l n solQcted f:lreau . '~he de-
te:.•ta.tnati.on of t l'lil3 otatu s w lll 1nd.t ou.to whe ther or not t ho 
noed exiats !'ol"' conducting addi t1o.nal rot.Ioarch in the field 
of hoalth teaching . 
CHAPTER I 
in collecting t•ho clt:tta to dettJt'rolno tho 11reuont ata~ 
tus oi' h(.al th teaou1ng in tho elementary schools a quaatton-
nail,O was uent to a selected gr<:>up of ropraaentat1ve tatlch• 
ors . Tho que a tionm\lro was doaigrH~d to aid in detarminintp 
A. Pupil interast in health topics 
H. Grade plaeetu<-mt o!' health topics 
C. ~ub.Ject area p l nceu1ent of health t opioe 
u. 'I1ext bool~ and ru:rarenoe mu.ter1ul used in the 
teaca ing of haaltlJ. topics . 
'J:ho final forrtl of tho questl.onno.ire1 was ndoptod after 
aever·al conaultnt i ona with the !'Ol'l11er Deputy Suporintendant 
of th6 Stockton Unified ~ohool District. now Director of In• 
atruct1on i!or Alameda County ~ohools , 4lld the ohairnttHl of 
the Collogo o!' tt~a Puol.fic thosi~ oomraittee . 
'fhe oheck 11ut oi'ferod through a recant study, the 
z'esulto of which wel.'f.l publ iuhod by the Denver Pl.4blio Sotwo lB 
ill the mtHtauring dov1ce employed in this study. 2 .Sovontoen 
ins truotional areas ware covered aa .t'~1llowa: pero<.~tlnl hygiene , 
l Appendix ill 
2 lloal t h Intoreat of Childron. nnaLJort o f a Hosearoh 
b.tudy of Healt h l nstr;uetj_on an<i Hoea.e of Ch.i.ld1•en us a Dasis 
for Ah;altn r nst.x•uc tlon- 1'\indt:U;'gtu•ton through Grade l1Welve. 11 
(1/envE,l' Public Schools , 1947) , 1' • () (3 .. 69 . 
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~roup h.~t-:ione .t i)eraonal H}J}.ifHlrlln CO, dovulopment v:f person-
o.li ty, kfH:!)int..; f1 t, soolal health , diooase, prot.oc t .ton .t.'x•ora 
diaeasa , body s tructuro and f'unct1ou, her•adi ty a.nd eugenics , 
rest aud rela~at.torl, dental hyt;leno , nutr1 t1on, otimulants 
and narcotics , hmne nuz•s1ng, 1.'1rat aid , nn<'l safety. t:aoh 
area. title PrQa further sub- divided to make a total oueck 
list of ninoty•seven poouibl& 1nsbruot1onal a r ona to be 
che cked . '.t.'hc oheclt list 11as d1vidod into two inventories, 
one of pupil interest and one to determine t he location of 
health teaching in vn.r1ous sub j oot areas . Lvidonoes of fJU• 
p11 lntoreat wex•o oheoked under throe column headings , posi-
tive , uncertain and negative. 1.t.'ho aroao in whioh health 1a 
bo1u ~ taugh.t 'tlore indicated under the t hree headings of 
scienoo, aoclal studios and othor subject areas , such as 
art , rous1o, etc. 
I!' quoationnlliros had beon p1•euonted to all aleman .. 
tar;y toaohul'S th~ com})l. latlon of l~uturna would uu.va reoulted 
1n a ruaa a of ctnta too curabursome to lond itoolf to uign1fi• 
cant intorpro·ts.tion . 'J..'ho deo1aion \'IUS therefo:x•e renohcd to 
obtain a. oroi.Hl section of' the entire aystom. '.i'ho principal 
or eao11 school was asked to 1• ecomr~ond t.oachero t•ast qual1-
f'iad to aotapl~to tho quoatioxmalre . One primnry and t b.ree 
intermediate teo.oheru were reooJrunondod f.rom onch s ohool, 
Junkin~ one I'E->po:•t .from the prititary aroa and ono report oo.ch 
from the three 1nterlaeulate grados o!' eRoh s chool ln tho S:JB-




their teaen1nu background and intereat in hoalth teaching. 
All teaohora ware uakod to consider the entlro 
chock list in the li~lt ot theiz:· total tenohln~ oxpo1~1enoc 
in the Stockton system. ~treaa rte.s placod upon t ho point 
ttut.t all answors V1ould ue ret.J~lrdod au huving como from an 
aco:r•edi ted prot'eoslona.J. jury . !natruot.tons for filling 
out tho questlonna.ll~t) were d 1 v1dad into two parts : ( a ) 
directions for pupil 1nte1•ost inventory, {b) directions 
tor location of houlth tonohint''5 • 
Undc,r tho pupil 1:ntorest 1nvontol ... Y, toaohors were 
aakod to check in column one only thoao topics in which 
tney had o buol"Vod n large nmnuor of instances of pupil 1n-
torest . ln column t~vo they wore asked to t"\hoch: thoae topics 
about which they wore unoertM1n ae to pupil interest. rn 
O<)lumn ·three oheoka wore to be plaoud bof.ore thoao top1oa 
1n which chey had observed c. large nunber ot' disl ikes. I!' 
intor~HitS or dislikes wore peculiar only to eitho:r• boys or 
girls , thin fact waa to bo noted aloo . Undnr tho location 
of health teo.ohing , teaohtn•s wore asked to ohack in column 
tou1 .. t t:oae toJ.)ios tnat a1•e taught in acience clasoos. .In 
colunu1 f1 ve thoy wert) nsl<ed to o hook tho~.Hl topics that aro 
taught 1n social studies olaesea . In the sixth column, hoad• 
sd other ~l90ilS 1n \'lhlch tnuc;ht , they woro aalwd to list ally 
other aubjoot al:'o&u iu \vnich \arlous top loa are taught . 
11 
'.1.''\0 authontlcltJP of tllo infor.rno.tion recoivod Yl ae ns-
SU1'EHi b y oaoil toaohor be in~. 1ud1 vidually contacted Rnd asked 
to attend t\ 0 LnArn l ruc:>ot lnt. to r• fHJel vo i nstl"UOliions and ask 
queut!ons relative to t h e !Jl"<J!>(Jr fillin·~ out of the quest! on-
uail'f) . 'J.'o avoid any toel in~ of compu luion Clr ot>al'C1on, 
toaoh(~ro wero e-;1ven a choico lJetwoen tv10 identical neetings 
spo.ood tan days a.ptu~t . At 1,h,) mO()ting s the quostlonna1ro 
was gone over and diuoussod !JOint by point. Two \'16EJl( ll \• ere 
t hen allowod f or t he coruplot l on auc.l return o f tha quoation -
nalro . 
As S<)Oll as tho conp1J.at lon of the roturntJ "'ore com.• 
1Jlo t ed 1 t t~ecame evident t ilut a X"Of(rouping wua nboossary 
to allow intol.l.l->ant analyo1s of tho dato. and tho conutruo-
tion vt: auitablt) ct>at•ta . ~ho seventeen generctl aroao ware 
the:rofol•O regrouped into four major groups for both primary 
a nd intermediate grades . '1'1le g1•oups w~u~e nu i'ollowa: 
Group I - P~rscmal a nd <h"ouv t<.yg1one , oontn1n1nt; 2'7 topioa . 
ol.•oU!J LI - Ch"t>Wth and Dove lopuum t , containing 20 topics . 
Group II .I: - l)l'OtC;>Ction tmd Control of Viseaaos, containing 
32 topics . Oroup IV • bafut y and i irst Aid, contain1n~ 
18 topics . 
l.'he rotur•na on tho questl<>nllai.r-e wero f1tsurod ln 
terms of percentag oa of iutoreat and toach1nti and tho topieu 
rrmkod, by t£roup., ncco.r•ding to t h o purc"mtugos thus obtained. 
tletu rna wore secur ed .frolll twenty-one printB.l'Y ~rada teaohOl"S 
and fifty-throo ln termodin te t,;x•ado teachers . 
roroantatSGa v.e1·~ dotor•~:llln~d by d i v1<l1ng the to cal 
numbel .. of chocks for titlJ' g+ vou topic by t,ho tutul number 
of questionna.h·o~ secured. 
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By using tne~e poroentageu aa a buai£~ all top1aa wore 
ranked a a to ovleionoea of inttn•t)a t an<l t.ouoh1n~ in tho o.x•eas 
oi' science, uoc1flll etudioa and oth.vt• are~a fot• both tne pri-
mary and 1ntorxuadiu.to lovela . '1'oto.l tea.cn1ng ro.nk \"IU8 da-
tor.w1nod by totalling t ho check marka unuor all throe teach-
ing area.a . 'l'Ue churts starting on page elghtoen forlll 
tablHa of rank by perconta.ge for t ho topios in eaob. g x•oup . 
CHAPTBH J:I 
I'HhfJ1 N'l'A'l'lOH oll 'l'Hl! DA1'A 
As tnc data collected waa to be uaed as the basis for 
n report to tho buparlntendent ' s Office, one hunured per 
cent returns w&re obtained. vf th~1 twenty-om) questionnaires 
completed b.;~ ,Primary teaos1era , e lght we1~e from firat grade, 
sovon from second Rrade and six uere from thi~d grade teach-
ers . Ou t na 1ntermediute level fifty- throe., quest1ou.nu1ros 
were ootllple ted, eignteen by 1'ou1~th f~rado tea chore , eighteen 
by l'i.fth grado teo. chars and seventeen b.i s 1Jtth <"jrado tf)aoh-
orn . Hy socur1ne returns in thia rnannor n cross soction was 
obtained on the primary and the inturmodlato lovola . 
'.Cho comp1lnti on of the data Hho\•O that n1notoen out 
of a posaible 2 , 03? , 01,. lotH~ thnn ono por cent, of the topics 
were of lntereat to boys alone or t;irls alono and at tho in-
termediate level tn.o percentage Vlo.a also 1ne1gn1.f1cant show-
ing leaa than two and five tenths per oent or one hundred and 
twenty- two out or 5, 141 poanlblG checks . Uncertainty aa to 
ovldo.noee o1' int e1 ... est WfUJ oheokftd in ~ighteen and seven 
tontbs por cent of tl~ oheoka for t he n1nety-sevon topics 
o.t the primary lovel and th1rty- 1'our anct t h ree tonths par 
oent at t ho 1nte:t"tilC~diu. to level . \thilo the so po1•centagoa 
seem aor.1ewhe.t h18h th.oy can bo 1nterproted as of little sig• 
nl1'1can t rrteuninti l.n t.u1G study. \,here the evidences uf posi-
tive 1.ntorest a ro .high or low, unool'tnint y us to evidonoes 
r 
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of interest is oorrospond1ng l y hicih 01, low aud v1ce versa . 
'i'ho data, ae explained l.a tor, stl.ows that teaohing follows 
interoat rank rutn.~r closely. 
Under the column nuu.ded 11 l .v1denoes of ,4ag~lt1 ve In-
toreut", t t, a a.vorr\ue parcontat_sos a.1~e throe and a1x tonths 
per oont und t\'lcl V6 aud t hr·oo tenths par cent resvaot1 vely 
at t ho }lrirnury und intel·mtHli~'l.te g rado lovola . Thoso per-
centages nre HO low tlmt they oun sat~ly be oonGiderod as 
insignificant to the f1nd.iugu of tb.is study. 'rhe results 
in 1;lle uncor·tu.ln tlnd net;Sutivf> intttrest columna , therefore, 
are g 1von no !'urthtlr· mention in thio ropol"t • 
Ondar the hoadin(., uuther Areas" n total of: .t'o1•ty-ono 
tea.ch.1ng aroas wore mtmt 1onod . ~omc ot' the so such as " gen-
eral , 11 nall aubjects ," " 1no1dontnlly , " "recess , " "d1souosed, 11 
and "rest periocl" appeo.r t o boar lit,tl6 aisnifiounoe . Others 
such aa "heal1:h oxanlnatiou , 11 "nowspapcu" cl1pp1n~~u, 14 "audio 
visual , " 11draratat1zat1on , u "oo.fetoria, n "counsellng ,. and 
"nur·sea visits" o f fer a focuu of tl"OmEwdouu emphasis upon 
hHulth teachin,j . '.l'hiu ooluliln , theroforo, must be considered 
of minor vnluo in uotet•lnininr; a.ctt..al toachinl:) atatutJ but 
still o!'for·in...; trernondous intnnB1blo potw1bill ties . 
'.i:ho ohul'ts in which pot•centagus are interpretod into 
ranl{ e.ro tho results of' reco.pp1nt3 tht~ vercontage rank of all 
che top1us lia ted undor the f<mr major• t,roups . Hnnks nre 
snovm for 1ntorest , total t eaohing nnd subjoot aren teaching 
in tho areas of science, social studies and other areaa . ~he 
1J<;roentagoa vJaro obta.inod. 'oy dlvlding the number of ohoclc 
marl' s for each to1>ic by the number of quest .:wunairaa com-
pleted . 
'l'he col'Uillll runkin,s tn.e total tea.old.U6 shows that 
very i't>w topioa tu•o omitted tmt1rely nnd whe1•e omlusionv 
occur tn~y ara juatl:f'ied by the ubsenco o:f' or liho low ln-
tarost rank . 
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1'E~.XT MID SUPPLLtf.r.NTAHY BOOK::i 
Ln addition to thu ahcol{ llat o!' top1os , a pnge was 
added to the quustiounaira v11tn questions designed to de-
torm1ne tho adaquo.c~ and use of the ~tate Heal th Series nnd 
the avni labilit y and uoe of supplemt~nt.ary health teaching 
books . The Califol .. nia State Health sex•ies has been in re-
gul ar use as t he olmaontary s chool basic health text . Ade• 
quacy of supply ha$ been arbitrarily doterminod us one for 
evocy two pupils . b1ghty- a1ght per cent· of those answering 
folt tnat the rooms Viero adequately supplied with this basic 
text . bixty ... eight per aont stated that t he text was usod 
often (o1gbt or more t1meo per year) . Supplemoutary heal th 
books at tho rate of flve or more per room wore oonsictex-ed 
as adoquate by fitty- f1va per cent and inadequate by forty-
five pc.n~ cent of the :responses . Supplementary bool<s are used 
often (eight or more timos per year) by seventy per cent of 
the teachers . Leas t h un one per oont A.nswored t hat both 
State aeries and supplementary books were novor used . A 
list o:t" available supplementary health books and o. l1at of 
available l.>ooks in other aubjocts froJ:\ '"h ioh usable health 
material may be obtained aro 11atcd in th() append1x . l 
1 Appendix 112 
CHAP'!'EH IV 
In &n effort to obtain an indication of the effect-
iveness of t he present health teaching a spot ch(i)Ok on hoalth 
knowlv,dge and ottitudes wo.o made at t hree sctloola. rn 
ohvoaing tho sonools and grades for tho olu~ck , ono sohool 
•ms choson from tho low income brnokot, on a !'rom tho nliddle, 
and ona 1'rom tho highe.t' braob:et. 'l'ha teat ueod v1aa tho 
Gatos- Strange Health. Knowledge 'J.'est, Grades t.l'hroe .. n·1aht~ 
form B. 1 'tho tost was a.dm1n1otn:t~·od by a fifth grade teacher, 
recommended by tho In•incipal , to her 1"11'th grade pupils in 
theil• regular claos - room environment . 
The quostiona in the teat wore dividnd into two tyvos; 
{a) quest ' ons intended to teet faotunl l{nowledge and {b) 
questions intondod to test pructioal avplioation of infor-
mation. ~J t the 60 queationa in the test nineteen ware con-
s idorad to bo baaod upon factual l~nowlodse and rox•ty-one 
upon pract1oal apj)l1cat1on oi' 1nfor.'flation. N1nety-olght 
oh1ldx•on took tho test. Of th<' ana.nvoro given b,y the cllil-
dran on tho f'~ctual kn<ml oc.lge type of quest i ons forty-tv10 
per cent woro oorroot, forty-nine per cent •oro lnoovroot 
and nina ~>e r oent r1ero omi ttod . 
1 1~ppend1x {13 
Of' the e.nswaz•u on pruot1oal applicntic>n of 1nforroa• 
tion sixty-three JHH:> cent were correct, thir•t:;-tbroe per 
lB 
cent werE'J i noorx•oct and t'oul' per cent wore omitted. This 
s h owtJ t hut on this test t h e ~tockton children ton<.l to undtlr-
stand pruottoal ap plj.oe.t1on of inf ormat i on about tv1onty per 
cen t bottar t han t i.1oy t.&nderatand factunl knowledg e as re-
lated to health knc>wlode;e. It also showa t hat t he crous 
sect i on of ch i l d r on reja•oson ted by t htJ test reaul ts wore 
co.pablo of ansv1ering fi.f'ty - two a1 d five tenths per cent 
oOl'l'eotly . Porua1ng the tent results farther we find that 
in tho distribution o f scores Stockton ch ildren rate below 
t he no.t .lonal norms .t'ol" ch ildren in large o1 ty school aystetnA. 
In comparing the s corea of t hB throo f~l"'Ups i n Stc>okton tho 
indication ia t ha t ch ildren of po.ronts in tho higher incouw 
braoltot runk al1,.,htly highex• in h ual t h know lodge than those 
whoso pal~onta fall 1n the middle and lower ineome braoketa 
yet slightly lowex• thun tho nntl onal nornu'\ for fifth g raders 
in lat•ge school systems. 
'l.•ho following char t indicates a comparison of fifth 
gra<le ohildl~ou in t b roo sele ct ed sctwolo in St ockton w1 th 
the aocoptod nat i ounl norma for :fifth g rado pup ils . 'l'ho 
soh.ool f1~o111 t h e low i noor1w bl,acket 1s deaignn.ted a s school 
A, the middle :i.ncomo braolwt us e ohool B and t h o oohool 
from t he hiGh 1noomo braokat as school c;. 
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Stockton Total 
t, ohool Sohuol 5C!l001 or HntlOlllll 
A H c AVOL't-lgO Norms 
_ .... '. . . . __...,_.,_ 
--
No . 'l.'nkinc.:. 'l'eat 34 33 31 98 
Runge 0 ... 42 6 .. 4() 13 
- 50 "I .. 60 25 - 52 
QS 39 30 43 40 45 
1ed1an 34 33 39 35 41 
Q l 26 29 34 30 30 
~1nce ln ur,nlth oduoat lon innt1~uotion ls not standa:t>d-
<:) 
1zed, valid nnt.ional norrau tu•c not reasonat)ly fixed . " :!.'he 
results oi' thio teat, however, indionta thut lwalth know-
l odge in the ~toolton City hlomentar:r Sohools is in need ot 
improvement . 
2 Ar thur r . Oat es and Huth Strang, Gatas .. str ane 
Health KrlO\"'le<le o 'l'oac , Gra.doa ~-a, l•'ol .. ln b , Manutt l otiz•ec-
tiono , ~·eachers CorlOBe , Col umbia University, 193'7, p. 2 
'J!ABLgS 
In ordfa• to .t'uolU. tate tho t.,abulatlon nncl 1ntet•pre-
tat1on of tlle main data tho total topioo listed in the study 
are grouped under four general headin~a ; I Personal and 
Uroup Hygiene, II Gro\lth -.u1d lJevolopment, IJ.I Pt•otectton 
and Control or l>ieeuao and IV Safety c-1nd Fix•st Aid . 
'l'ho tables are a:t•ro.n.:,;ad to 1ml1cnto tho rank accord-
ing tC') into1•oat and tho gro.do and subJect p la.cen!ont of the 
topics . 
• ..:ablos L to VI I I indioat.o tho ran.k of the topics 
ti.ocording to interas t of pupils . 
'fables LX to XV! indicate ·g rade u.nd subject place-
ment e> f topioa in group I . 
Tablos XVI! to XXXV 1ndloate g ro.de and subjoot place-
ment of toptos in Group II . 
'.l'ablos XXV to XXXII indicate grade and subjoot place-
ment o1' topics in group II!. 
TabltJS XXXIII to LX indicate grade and subjoct place-
ment of topioG in g1"oup IV. 
Tnbloa LXI to LXIV indicate oooopurlson of interest 






























GUOUf' I PRitlARY 
Pl·.H~,CJNAL ANI> GH-utJ.P HYOIBNB 
Topics 
Poroonal Cleanlineso 
US$ of Uandl(OX'Ohiof' 
Getting Alon~:; \11th Contemporaries 
C11re of Lyes , Htu•s und Noae 
l'ublio ~anitary r·rnotloes 
La t 1ne MUl ners 
Good Oroor.11n~ 
Devuloplng Wido Intaroats 
Hiuint;. o.nd 13od ~'iue p1•oooduroa 
Col•J•eot Clotn1n~ 
Hogurd fot• Others 
Oett1nb Along w1th Adulto 
Poise nnd belt Contici<m oe 
l"run1ly Adjustments 
beolcing tho Advice of Lldera 
Fac111t1os for Grou~ leor6at1on 
rmvox•tanoe of .:~ood Posture 
Care of Normal Skin 
Public Uealth ~ervioes 
How L1 fe Begins 
Care of Skin Distu1•bances 
Boy-Oirl Relations 
Studying llum£m Growth 












4'7 . 6 
42 . 0 
42 . 8 

















1'ho column on the ri,;ht ~ivoo tho percentage of twenty-
ono teaohcro who ro}lorted that t his gt•oup of topics was 
of 1nterost to pupils. 
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TABI.L I! 
GROUP II PHIMARY 
Uank Topics 
1 l~xeroi6e and Clrowth eAncl D~velopltlont 
2 High t /4mount o!' ~laop 
3 llegulur ~ leaping Habits 
4 Heat and Growth and Development 
6 Joy or Foeling Fit 
G Change of Activit y G1vos Heat 
7 Hobbies, Ueeroat1on and Rolaxat:l.on 
8 Variation iu G1~owth 
9 Athl e tic Training 
10 ,ody l'"'unotlon 
11 Twins 
12 'i'ech.niquo of He1axat l on 
13 Parts of the Body 
14 Body ~tz•ucture 
15 f 'atigue and .Nor•vous !ab1 ts 
18 Laws ot Heredity 
17 F'wu1ly 1-lesemblanco 
10 Circulatory Byutem 
19 lleepir~tory System 











9 . 5 
9 . 8 
4.8 
4. 6 









'£ho column on t ho right g ives the pt)roentas a of the twenty-
one teaohors who rAportod that this {~roup of topics vma ot' 
inte~est to pupils . 
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HAliK OF' TOl' LGS ACCOHDHlG TO IUThfil.S'l' Oll PUPILS 
TAHLE. III 
GHOU.t' III PRIMARY 
PRO'l'l~CT ..:.01.: l\.lm CONTHOL O.F I. I SlCASF; 
===============--~==:;--==·========~--=-=-======================= 
Hank 

































Care ot.• Teeth ltnd Gw.na 
Dr1nldng l}lenty of Water 
Regular Vlalts to Dentist 
Vaoc1nat1on and .tn:ununi~ation 
Prevention of Colds 
Eating Habits 
Ueoeas1ty for Chewing ~ ell 
Et feot of F'ood on Body 
Prevention of Disoase 
Choice of r'oods 
Dasio l1oods 
Hest and Quiet as U11;esti ve Aids 
Disease and Filth 
Public Health J~gonoiea 
Prevention of Lnfeetion 
Disease and Good Condition 
~ublio ~an1tation 
~•horo to Obtat n Medioo.l Advice 
Conquest of Disease 
Control of V1aeaae 
l~atur•e m d Co.use of l:;pidem1os 
'l'oot h Structure 
Devaloplnont of 1'eeth 
Btt&cts of Ten, Cottea , Cola 
E:t't'ects of 1'obaoco 
Effect s of Alcohol 
Body Hesiatance and Disease 
Types of DGnta.l Got~reot1on 
Fads and Superstitions 
Recent Medical DevelopJttent 
E.f'feot o:r Headache Hemadies 
Efteet of Sleeping Tablets 






















9 . 5 
9 . 5 
9 . 6 
9.5 
9. 5 





=======:: :: ;; 
The column on the r i ght t;l ves tllo peroento.tSa ot the twenty-
one teo.chers who N3 ported that t h is group of to pi os was o1' 
inter~s t to pupilo . 
OlWU J IV PRD .• AitY 
SAFWi'Y IIJU> J.'.!HS'l' Ail> 




















&afety To and Fx-om ~ohool 
Bicycle Safety 
Safety in Sobool building 
Safety in ~ohool Grounds 
l"ire ~aret;; 
~at'ety a.t Hottle 
Oaro ot Minor Injuries 
Auth.,.rtlob1lo oa.fety 
~. ater ""~a.t'<)ty 
Aoc1danta uncJ M':mt To Do 
Care or Major Injurios 
Usual S1~ns of Illneao 
~ n1ting on tho Dick 
Vrocedures ln ~udden illness 
:..,yrnptoma of Var1oua Lnjur1es 
l, reptirlng Food tor the ~;.lei< 
Tnkiug '.Cemporat·ure and l'uloe 
rnuuatria1 ~atety 
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t ·==· == 
Peroe~to.gos 


















The column on tht~ right 6 1 vas tho percentage of the twonty• 
one teaohera ~ho reported that this g1~up or topics was ot 





























R.A.If OP TOP !08 AG COlH;INO 'fu LN '1'1:.Ur.~~1 OF PUP LLS 
To pica 
1'1\:BLF. V 
GROUP I Ill~'hllHf D:tATE 
P1•;R.:>d·. /d., AND UH(;U1 HYGLRNl~ 
Personal. C!leaullness 
Good Groominl) 
hlc1llt1ea for uroup Hocreation 
Uao of Habdkerohiof 
~Jetting Along with Cont.<m1porfu•1os 
Poiaa EJ.l.'ld balf Gon!'1denco 
Correct Olothins 
Public Health ~orv1cas 
Public &ani t ary P1•aot1oes 
Developing hide Interests 
Importanof) of Good r oature 
Hegu.x•d fol" 0 ~he~s 
Getting Along tith Adults 
Seak1ng the Advice of ~ldors 
Oo.re of Eyes . Bars and Noaa 
Boy-Girl Relati ons 
U:ating Mannexos 
Care ot Norn1al tikin 
Caro of Skin l.astul~bances 
How Li!'e ~gins 
St udying Human Growth 
His1ng and Bod 1'imo Pr<~cedu1·eo 
Average Longevity 
Use ot Cosruetios 
l"runily AdJuutments 
Menstruation 
Aduleaoent Chru1g <:Hl 
..... 





{)0 . 5 
54. 7 
50 . 9 
49 . 9 
49 . 9 





39 , 6 
39 . 6 
55. 0 
32 . 0 






9 , 5 
9 . 6 
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If 
L ho colwm on tho r1dht t,1ves the poroenta.ge or t he fifty .. 
throe teaohora who reporte d that tliis group of top1os lH18 























OtWU I! I I lN'f.t:RMl~DIN11Jt; 
(JHOt.'l'Il AND DI:Vl•;l.O.PMl'; '11 
Athlot1c Tra1nlnu 
Exerc1ae and Oro\1th and Devolopm~n t 
Hobbioa , Heoroa.t1on ~nd Helt\Xntion 
Regul ar Sloeplng Habit s 
Hir:,llt Amount o.f.' bleep 
Joy of Peeling ~it 
Chango of l\otlvity Gi ves Host 
Ptu •ta ot' t he Dody 
Bouy Function 
Vartnt1on in Growth 
Body Structure 
Hoot and Oro t h and Dovalopmont 
Uiroulu.to1•y ~yotera 
Respiratory byatem 
'l'eollnique of Helo.:xa. t ion 
1·unotion oJ..' Phyuioa.l .h.xamlnat1on 
Fatigue and 1~ervous dab1 ts 
F'am1ly Uesembl a.noo 
Twine 
Laws of Hor(:ld1t y 
Poroontageo 
83. 0 
77 . 3 
54 .1 
49 . 9 
47 . 0 
43. 4 















'.1 he col umn ou tho l:'i t~Jht t• i vos the percentag e of tho f1fty-
thl't:iO toaohet'a who l~opo .rtod t no.t th1o group of topioo was 
of int;erest t o pupil s . 
• 
GHOUP III IN'l'EIU~IIDlA'''h 
PROTl:.O'.i.'I<W AND CONTHOIJ OF DISJi;ASI~ 



































Cs.u•a of 1.i.'o~t •. and lh.tml:) 
Drinking t- lonty of \tater 
Provent1on of Coldo 
Vaoclnation and J:rw.nw11Zt.'ltion 
flegulcu• Y1sit,s to Uentiot 
Eating dab1ta 
llaa1c Foods 
Prevention ot' Infaot1on 
Provention of D1aeaae 
Po.ds and !~upc:n,st1 tiona 
Die eal!le and 1~'11 th 
Go.nqueat ot Dlseaso 
tilloico of l•oodg 
~!'feet of Food on body 
~·huro to Obtain 1Mtdi oal Advice 
Nooeuslty for Ch~w1ng ' ell 
D1aeas6 und Uood ~ond ltlon 
Tooth ~t~uotur·e 
Development of Teetu 
f ublic Health Agonoio& 
Control of D1soa~o 
Heat and Qu1ot aa D1ges·t1ve Aids 
h.f.feots of 'fou., Coffuo , Colu, etc. 
Lffeots ot ToLacoo 
Kt'J.'octo of Aloobol 
Body neaistance t~t.nd lJ.iueasea 
Public ~anitatlon 
Types of Dental Cocreot1on 
traturo and 0£\usea ot Epidemics 
1 ecent i.~odioal t ovelopmonta 
JU'fec t of Sleeping 'l'ablete 
Effect of Heado cha Rcmed1eo 
Poroentagee 
64 . 1 
60 . 4 
56. 6 
50. 9 
49 . 9 
4~ . 9 
49 . 9 








33 . 9 
33. 9 
;)3 . 9 
33 . 9 
32 . 0 
32 . 0 
30.1 
20 . 3 
2U. 3 
28 • • ~ 
28. 3 




7 . 6 
6 . 7 
27 
================================~====~ 
Tho c olumn on the r1(.,ht. .~l ves thtl percentage o f the fifty-
threw taaohot•s who re!_,ortod t nn t this grou.t') of topics wo.s 
























GROUP I.V IN'l'll.R•.nmiA'l'E 
5i\F~;'.l'i Alm l''.CHST AID 
'.fop los 
Safe t;y :t•o and l•ror:l bonool 
Safety on tho Sch.ool Grounds 
~ofeta in School Uu1ld1ngs 
Fire ~· afaty 
i.)icycle ~nt0ty 
Care of U1nor Injuries 
~o..t'ety at Home . 
Wato'!" ~arety 
Autoruobil& Saf.oty 
Aoo1denta and ~hnt to Do 
Ct:tra ot' Major Injuries 
Symptoms of V~u·ious In j urias 
Usual ~igno or Illnosa 
Indu~trial bnfoty 
'fttk1ng lfemvcrature and l 'ulse 
Procedures in ~udden 1llneas 
\'~o.i tlna on the Sick 


















'7 . 6 




Tha column on t he right 0 1 Vfls tho poroent~•bn ot' thE> f1tty-
th.roo teachers who repox•tau thnt th1o g l"'oup of to:plos wna 
of interest to pupils. 
r 
GRADE AUD SUBJLC'l' PLACl~MEWl' CH' TOl>ICS 
TABLl:\ IX 
GHOUP I PIUIMRY 
:PJ:. R~ONAL AUD OHUUP HYGIENE 
































Cara of Lyos , Etu•s und Uo~e 
importance of U.ood Pouture 
De veloping 'j; i d a Intet~ests 
Use o .l.' 1iandkeroh1o.f 
Public 0aultnry f raot1oea 
Co1•rect Clothing 
How Life Hegins 
hating MMn<tra 
Rising and bad Tim& Prooaduros 
Oetthlg Along wit h Gonternporar:t es 
Hegard !"or OthGra 
Good Grooming 
Care of Normal !Htin 
Care of Sk in Diaturbano6a 
Poiso and Self Confidence 
Get ting Along n1th Adults 
Doy-'J irl Relat1onuh1pa 
:..>t u.dyiug Human G:t-owth 
Seel~1ng t he Advice of h l dors 
Publio Health ~ervioee 
1"am11y Adjustment.a 
Paoilitles for Gr oup Recreation 
Us e of Coamotics 

















9 . 8 
9 . 5 
4 . 0 
4.0 
4. B 









'.L'he colw.un on the rit.•.ht 1~1 vos the peroonhago or 
tho tVJenty- ono teachoru ;· ho roportod thn t t h i s group of 
































ORADL AUV ~UBJECT PI..ACEMENT OF 'l'OP ICS 
UftOUl> I PHIMARY 
l'Im~)O~.M .. ANli GRtJUP HYC.H J.<;m~ 
TAUGH'l1 ! U ~UCl Al... S'J.''lJD!:r$ 
'1.'op1ca 
hia1:l() and Bod '.rime l)roceduros 
Oetting Along wi t h Contemporories 
Personal Cloanl1ne68 
noga.1~d for Others 
h:at:tn6 Mo.nnars 
Cor•roct Clothing 
Gattlng Along ,·lith Acl"Ll ta 
Public bani tnz•;y Practj.oes 
Poise and ~elf C~1fidanoe 
Oood G1•oou1ing 
Dev~lopiny ~ida Intoroato 
Care of J.~yea , h.ars and Noaa 
Seoki ng tho Adv1oe o!' hldern 
Public Health !1erviooa 
l~'amily J\.djustr.'lE.mts 
Importance o~ Oood rostm:e 
Uso of Handkex•ohief 
racllities for Group Recreation 
Co.r~ of ~orrnal Sk1n 
Boy- Girl Relationah1pa 
Studyi ng flumun Growth 
Care of :~in Visturbanoea 
How Life £og1ns 
Uso of Coswetios 
Manstruat .tou 
Adolaa oent Ohungea 





66 . 6 
61. 9 
57.1 
62 . 3 
4"1.6 
47 . 6 
47. 6 






23 t 8 
2~ . 8 
14 . ~l 
14. 2 








'l'ho c olumn on the, x•1¢:ht g l ves the percentage of th.o twenty-
one tea.choro who I'OlJOrted t hut this c.;rou_p ot topics '>I US 
ooverod in s oci~l studie~ classes . 
GRADE MH> SUHJl!.CT PLAChMhN'l' OF 'tOPICS 
rJROUP r PlU MAnY 
Pl!.JUWNAL AliD GROUP tfY.GIENl~ 































!mpol"tanoo o.t' (;ood Postux~a 
PersonAl Claanlinass 
Hi a l ng nnd Bod ·.rima Pt .. oaedul"OS 
Getting Along with. Contampo:r•urius 
Use of liandkel'Ohiof 
Eating Manner s 
Po ise a rtd tiel !' Confidence 
Heg&X'fl for Ot h.ero 
Developing ~~ide I nter6sts 
Cu:r.·e of' :r.:yas , E~u·s and Nose 
Ptt'blic Sanitary .Praelt1oes 
Good Oroom;tn~ 
Oetting Along w1th Adults 
Seakina the Advi ce of ~ldeva 
Publio ll(ialth ~orviuos 
Corl .. oot Olothing 
Oara oi' Nox'•mal ~kin 
tf.oy·C~il~ 1 Hola t 1onsh1ps 
(;are or Skin DisturlJEUlCOS 
Family Ad justments 
.F'llc1lit 1es .for Group .hecreation 
Studying Human Growth 
How Life ,;; eg ina 
Uao o !.' GOSblE~t1oa 
Menstruation 
Adolel:lcent Ohanges 
Aver age Lon~ovity 
~"11 . 4 
61.9 
57. 1 
54 . 7 
62 . 3 
4'7 . 6 
4'7 . 6 








19 . 0 
liJ . O 
14.2 
14. 2 
9 . 6 
· 9 · 5 








'l'l:lo coluum on the right. g i V tjS t ho percentage of the twenty-
one tttu.ohers who .t~oportod t hat t his group of ·t;opics was 
oovarEJd in aret\S othel' than science 01 .. soc ial s tudios . 
'l'A BLI' XX I 
CHi•JliP L l H.i ?r.i\l!Y 
PLit~ ()!'fAf. i\1H1 GROUP HYOil•\U·; 







---·-·----;;;:··::-=:· ~:.:·;:-:;:.:::-:..:::==· ==:.:-:::-:::-=tN::;::~f=.,;-:.,·;.:~·::-•:-!.:-•:_-;;:;:-:.1:-::•::-:;;-.:;;::J--r1~oraoruu-m::\"'l'lnliuass- 9 14 13 3G 
2 t\isin . . tmd vecl'.t,irne Proosdur•os 2 lb 12 29 
3 G~ttin~ i\long w1tl4 0ontemt.;<>rv.x>.i.(~S 2 lb 12 29 
4 Luting .~anners 3 13 10 26 
6 lmyortwloo of Good Po~tuvo 5 6 16 
G hegard 1~or •Jthot•s 2 14 9 
7 ~oveloplne ~ ide lntorests 6 9 0 
o Cora of 1. yo a, 1•-ars a.nd .~oae 6 8 ~ 
9 lubllc brulitara rruot1oos 4 10 a 
10 roiso and Solf Confidence 1 10 10 
11 Vso of l!ttud lWl'oh1a.t' 6 5 11 
12 Correot Clotnin~ 4 12 4 
13 Oood Oroowing 2 10 6 
14 (J.ettinr; Alone wi t i l Adul t a 1 ll 6 
15 :.,ooklat; the AdVice of hldara 0 8 5 
16 Publio Health berv1oeo 0 7 6 
17 l amlly Adjuwtmonts 0 7 2 
18 Ca1•o of t1ormo.l :...kin 2 3 4 
19 l"a.ollib1ea :Cor Jroup Hoorent1oa 0 5 2 
20 .uoy-uit•1 u.eJ.ut~.onshipa 1 3 3 
21 Onre or Sk1n Diaturbanoos 2 1 3 
22 lio" Life l3eg1na 4 l 0 
23 b tudying lluman Orowth l 2 2 
24 Usa of Coawetics 0 0 0 
25 Muu~truatlon 0 0 0 
26 Adolescent Changes 0 0 0 
























'Twe-nty ... ono 'venohera 1•eturrwd quostionnait·•as . 'J.'he t'.~.rut 
t.nreo oo l ut1111:; on the rl,Jnt give tho numlle1 .. oJ.' teachers 
chocking topics as bcil'\5 taut,;ht 1n tlrans indicated nt the 
top of coluuns . '.l.tu~ last co.l.umn is tne a Lt;regnte of all 
indicntod toaeh1ng . '1• hor0 tho a.zBroga.te 1a over twenty-
one ovorlapvlnij of teaching is indlcnted . ~ooros under 




























G Ro lJ 2 I .I li ~·I~WtH:J.) I A 'i'E 
l'l·.RbONAL AUD GHuUP HYGilWE 
TAUGll'r IN ~CI NCE 
Topics 
P~r~ unnl ~loan11noab 
Care of l~ ea , Luro and noae 
Impot•tanoo oJ: Good f'oetul"El 
~tud;y1ut:, Huuum u1•owth 
Caro of Norruo.l Sltin 
How lolifa Beg1na 
Use ot Handkorchiof 
Public banitary Practices 
Correct Cloth1ns 
H1a1ng nnd lled 'l'irna rx•ocedu1•es 
Developing hide .IntEa .. euta 
Eating Mannors 
Good Gt•oom1ng 
Cal'O of ~kin lJ1utul~banooa 
Poise and belf Gonfidenoo 
Public Health Services 
Hegard fox• Otht:tl"S 
Getl.1ng Along with Cont,·nnporarioa 
13oy- (ilrl Relationships 
Avertlu& Longevity 
(rett1ng Alont~ with Adults 
Adolescent Changos 
SoalL1ng tho Advice OA.' J .. ldoro 
Usa 0 1 Cos~at1oa 
M<.lns t1 .. ua t; i<m 





49 . 9 
4\J . 9 
47. 0 
41. 5 
3U . G 
37. 7 













9 . 5 
9 . 5 
7 . 6 (). 7 
3 . 0 
'!he column on tho ri~ht g i ve a the lau•contage of tho fifty-
three teaohera nho reported t hat thls group of top i cs was 





GHADh AND SUBJJ C~1 PLAGUd:.N'l' ,;p r1'0P.CCS 
'l.'op1ca 
GHOUl' t IUT1.:RW•.DIA'l'l;, 
l>LHSCJNAL AND GHO\JP U)!a.tli.NE 






























Oett1nc; •\lCnlt.: rri th ContomporartHs 
Peroonul Cleunlineaa 
f'o1so cmd !)al !' Confidence 
OotttnB Along with Adu.lts 
Developing Wide Interests 
ltegar<l for Others 
Public banitury Prac t ices 
<iorreet <ilothing 
Oood UrooM1ng 
~oeking the Advioe of hld era 
hattne Manners 
l•'ao1lit1<~s for Group HOOl'entiou 
Uaa of llo.ndlcerchief 
Importance of Oood Posture 
Publ1o li<Jal th s erv1oos · 
1Us1ng and Bed 1'1me l'rooodureo 
Co.re of h.y ce , 1<:o.1 .. a and ti<Jao 
Curo of NoriMl l:>ldn 
l•aruily Ad juatmentu 
Uoy-01rl Halationsh1ps 
Cnro of £.kin Disturbances 
How I.ite Hoglna 
Use of CosMetics 
&tud.:;ln@; Human Growth 













39 . 6 










9 . 6 





The column on tho right g1v,~s tha porcentngo o.r tho fifty-
t h roe teache1•s vtho r apol ... tod that this gt•oup of topics wu.s 





























Gl1ADL AND SUHJEC'l' PLACJ . . mUT OF TOP !CS 
TABLE XV 
GHOUP I !l'l'.rJ!.lU'tlJ,DINl'h: 
PLH~ONAL JlNJ; OHOUP HYGII:affi 
TAUGHT IN OT11lm AHFAS 
Topioo 
l}o1se uud ~olf Cuufidence 
Getting Alon0 Hi tll J\<.lu lts 
0Gtt1n~ Along w.l.th Gontemporarioa 
.Developing \\ ide Interest& 
Rogurd fo1 .. Other~ 
importo.nce of Uood l>oature 
Oood Oroomlng 
Poraonul Gl ennl1noas 
Correot Clothing 
Ettt1ng .Manner u 
booking t he Advice of I•,lders 
Uae of HruHlkerohief 
Public Sanitary Practices 
l•1aollit1es !'or Group Hec:t~oo.t1on 
~oy-Oirl Rol at1onah1pa 
1Us1n1~ and Bed 'l'1me Procodures 
.Publ ic Hoalth ~(u•vioes 
Garo of ~kin Disturbances 
Care of Norman Skin 
l'amily Adjustrnc>nts 
Care or lt.y&a , Hars and ~ oue 
Adol escent Ohe.ng6a 
Studyin~ Human Growth 
How Life ilogina 
Uao o f Cosmati os 







o4 . ? 
52. 8 
47 . 0 
43. 4 
39 . 6 
37 . 7 
3'"1. 7 
35. 8 
a~ . o 








18 . 8 
15. 1 
13. 2 
9 . 5 
7. 6 
7 . 6 
3 . 8 
The oolw1m on tho right ~i vea l.ihe porcentae e of the !'11'ty• 
th.t'eH teaohe ra \'lho l'OlJOt·ted t hat; th1a e;:rouv of topi l~O wan 
covered 1n areas othot• t han s nlonco Ol" social s tud1es . 
TA.J3f.l·: XV L 
GHOUl~ L IUTl:m:dhDIATI. 
Pl:.ftSOIU~L AND CmOUP liYGJ:I,rlh 
'l'AUGH'i' iJI Al,l.. Altl-,AS 
36 
===========--===------ --=;::::;::=::::;:::::.:.~ --~-__........- ___ ...... 
Hank 
::;===;;===:;:::;-;;-::-::-=;--.:;:-::-------·---+--1--t-·---'+--... 
· r ·· 1)orson&:l {1leanl1n"'D'i 3 8 · 
2 Poise and Self Conf1donco 79 
3 Oatt1nc, Alon~ wi t h Cont.ampol"£U'io~ 77 
4 Developing Wido Intorests 74 
5 He6ard for Otllorij 68 
6 lmportcmee of <lood Posture 67 
,., GotM.nt.~ Along with Adults 3 67 
0 Oorreot Clothing 2 62 
9 Public So.ni tary l,r£wt i cea l 62 
10 Oood t1roo.m1ng 2 61 
ll l::atlne; Manners 2 67 
12 Use o 1 Hanc.lkol"ohio:f' '· l u6 
13 Onre of byes, Lars and NoaG l 51 
14 Ocu."e o£ Normal Sl< 1n 1 51 
15 Hiaing and Bed Timo Procedures 1 47 
16 Seekins tho Advice of Ll dera 19 46 
17 P\lblic Hoalt.£1 ~erv1ooa 1 45 
18 l•aoili ties for Group hoc1•ant .ton l 40 
19 Cnre of Skin U1stur\amcos 16 39 
20 Study lng Human ctrovtth '1 37 
21 Doy .. Oirl Holationsh1ps 1<1 36 
22 How Lit'a Beg ins 5 32 
23 Family Adjuatmonta 13 27 
24 Adol oacout Changes 7 3 8 l tl 
25 Uso of Ooameties 6 5 4 14 
26 Avot''a.ue Longev1 ty 0 4 2 14 
~7 Menstruation 4 0 4 o 
~f?ty-three'' €'euohe'l"D rotu1•nea quostlonnaJ.res . 'fhf) !'ire£' 
th1•eo columns on the r10 ht g ive tho numbtu.• of teaohtn•s 
CJH!Ok1ng topics as bt1int; taugn t in areas indicated o.t ·tho 
top of colwuns . 'l.'he lnat column is t ho aggregate oi' nll 
reportt~d toaeh1ng . 1HH~l'e tho at;bre~ate 1a ovor fifty- three 
ovorlapt>1ng or toaohing is indicated . Scores under fifty-























GHOul> I I PH.1.HARY 
OROV.TH AND DJ.NELOPatr;w;r 
'J.'i\.UGH'.l' £N ~CihUCb 
Higbt Amount of tf le&lJ 
Host and 01"owth und Development 
Hogular ~leaping H~bits 
Lxerc1se and Growth and Development 
Hobbies , Hecreation and Halaxation 
Chang e of Activity tHveu Heat 
Variations in Growth 
Joys of Veellng Pit 
Technique of Hel£UI.o.tl on 
'f\11us 
l'i'unct1.on ot Physlc~l l!.xarninat1ons 
.dody !:;,truoture 
Hespiratory "ystom 
Ji'at1gu6 u.nd .Nervous Hauits 
At • .tletic Training 
Body l ·unct ion 
11)am11y Itoaemblanoas 
Circulatory ~ystam 
hu: .. ta of th.a .tJody 













4 . 8 
4 . 8 








'l'he colwnn on the right g ivos the l>eroentage of tho t\·ronty-
one teachors ~vho 1 .. 6l)Orted that th1a p,roup of top1os \"las 
covered 1n soionoe claase~ . 
GHAlJE 1\.NC SUBJ'ECT l'I.ACI!:Mhil'l' OF 'fOr~ t C~ 
'!AUIJ.c. XVII I 
GR<)UP .I I PH! ft.AHY 
GHOV:TH ANL DLVF~LOP:.hNT 
























Top l oa 
Hight Amount of ~ leev 
llobb1ea , 1-<eeroat ion a nd Heltlxat l on 
Re s t aud Growth litnd l)ev , loprnant 
Hagula1• .tleop1ng Unbi t tl 
Chunge ot' llot l v1ty Gives Heat 
}!;)terc iae o.n d Gr oVIth and Devel optlEm t 
Joy of }eeling Fit 
Varlat1onD ln Growth 




Athl et1a Tr aining 
l'llnction of l'hys:1, ot~l Ex run1nat1ons 
Body ~truoture 
hespir a tory bystem 
J•at1gue and £i o1~voua Ho.bi ts 
Cir culatory oystem 
l?artu o£ Uody 
! Jo.ws of Herod1by 
Per oen tagoa 
4?. 6 






9 . 5 
9 . 5 
4 . 8 
4.8 









'.l'ho c o l umn on tihe r i t;ht t.:> l ve s t ho i)Ell'C<mtng() of t he tw~nty­
one toa chur a who r ot.•orted t hat t hla ~p:•oup of topics wae 
ooverod 1n uooial s tudioa classes. 
'rABf.Jb XIX 
GROUP I.C l'fiLMA fiY 
OHOVITH AHD DEVELOPMgH'l' 
r.rAUGHrl' I N OTHJm AREA~ 























~~-~ ... - -·---
hxe1~otao and Gt•owth o.nd l>evalop::mmt 
H1e~ht Amount o1' ~leep 
Heat unci Growth and Dovelopmunt 
Hegular oleeping Ht1bita 
Hobb1ea , lecreat ion and Relaxation 
Athletic ~r~aining 
Joy o.t' Feeling Pit 
Change of Activity Givos Rest 
l'eehn:tque of Rolaxe.tlon 
Variations i n Growth 
ft'unction of Physical .t:::xu.minntions 
Body l>truoture 
'I wins 
Respi ratory $yatoro 
l•'a tigua and Uervoua Hab1 ta 
llody .tt'unction 
Family Resemblances 
Gircullttory ~y s'tlom 
Parts of Body 






















'I.'h o column on tho righ1; t.~i vas the percentage of tho twenty-
one teachers who re~mrted that this grou t> of top1ca was 
























GROUP II PHH!J\RY 
GHO\ TH A ID Dl'~V'.ELv P~!P:Wl' 
TAtJGHT 1.1 ALL AlU.AS 
.... .., ... 
Tupios 
Rigtit' Amount of ~:Ioep 
hxoroise & Or owth & Dovolo~~ent 
I eat & O:r•owth & Development 
Ho£;u1a.r &le oping Habits 
llobhiea , Heor eat1on & Relo.xat1on 
Chango of 4lOtiv1ty Gives Reat · 
J oys of Ji'eoling r•'i t 
Vtl.r:l.ationa in Growth 
'.L'echnique of Helaxatlon 
Athleti c TrH1n1ng 
Twins 
!•\motion of Pnyaloul l!;:xa.minations 
Body- Btruaturo 
Houpiratory uyatom 
l•'atiguo and nervous Habits 
Body unation 
l~'amily Hos o1nblanoea 
Cil'cula. tory Uystem 
Parts of the Uody 
Laws of ,Heredi t;:r _ 
40 
~ 
(f) (/) ~ 
0 r-44> 
J:l :7J'f'1 ,..en MCi'l Q) 
-M'O (I) a! d~ 
..... (,);;$ .(lO) +'W 
() 0..., ~~ 0 ~ (/.I Ult:ll C-4 «S1 
5 
~ 10 J.O 2£) 
4 6 14 24 
6 7 9 22 
5 7 a 20 
3 a 7 18 
2 6 6 13 
l 3 6 10 
2 2 3 7 
l 2 4 7 
0 0 7 7 
1 l l 3 
l 0 ~l a 
1 0 2 3 
l 0 l 2 
1 0 l 2 
9 l l 2 
0 1 0 1 
0 0 () 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
. 
' 
'l'weuty-one ttH1chors x•aturned queationna1:rea. '.l'ho first 
t;hree coluMns on t;he l'1()ht i)1ve tho number o.r teachers 
chocking topl oa r;~.o bf;in-.; taught ln aroa.e imUcatad o.t the 
top of oolurnns. t.l!ho last coluum 1s the a ggrogato of all 
indicated teaching . hhere t no a gGroguto 1a over twenty-
one ove1•la}iping ol' tenohlng is indicated.. l>oorm1 undar 






















OHAnl· ANP ~:ULiJl"CT PLACI~M.EN'f O}t '110PICS 
Topics 
OROUP II IWl'HRW-'DIA'.('g 
GH<J',,'L'H AND IHWbLOPMlJNT 
TAUGH'l.' Ill SC U.NCB 
13ody li'unot1on 
body &tructure 
I .. urt2 o 1 t he llody 
Hi ght Amount o t' ~~leap 
Circulatory }:.;yatem 
Hesp1ratory Byatarn 
I egulE-J.r •. neep 1ng Habits 
b:.x:e:r•c1ao u.nd IJrowt h and Development 
nest und Gt•owth and Development 
Funoblon of Pbyo1cal hxuminationu 
Joy of ~atillng ~it 
Hobu1~u , Ho croat .ton and Holaxatlon 
Chan,Bo of .Aot~ vi ty Ui voa Heut 
1i&ohn1quo of Hclnxatlon 
Fatigue and Horvous Habits 
I•'nmily Iloaemblc-mc.,s 
Athletic 'training 
Val"iatlon~ 1n Growth 
Laws of fiorodity 
'!'wins 
64.1 
60 . 4 
bOob 




~0 . 6 









9 . 5 
9 . 5 
5 . 7 
41 
Tho column on the r1e;ht t~ives t ho poroentago of t he 1:'1.fty-
t h ree taaohel"O who reported t ha t t his group of topi cs WHS 






















UHADL AHV ;.,\iHJl C'£ PLt\Cr;)-H:; 'J.' O.l- 'fOPlG~ 
'.L'Al.H,J· XXI I 
<HtOU1' U. l.W.i'EH',1F.DlN2B 
Ghm ··.r11 AUJ DJ-:VhLOl'. tl~N'.L' 
•rAU\.ill'l' IN SOC!llL STUl>HS 
Top i cs 
Hobbie~ , Hf>Ol~oat1on a nd Helaxat1on 
C.HaUGt-) of J otlvit~ vivos !teat 
h1t ,ht Amount of ~,J.t. ep 
Hoat ~lnd ltrowth aud llovolopwen t 
He~ular bleoping lla~ita 
Lxeroise unci tb•owth and Devolopntent 
Joy of ~ool1ng ~it 
Var1atlonu ln Gro~th 
liat10 uo and orvous tiubl t s 
I•'mn1ly Hosot1bl anoas 
Dody ~tructuro 
'tocbnique of Holaxa t1ou 
Athletic ~~u1nln~ 
l:'.od;y J.'unet 1on 
Parte o:t' lJoCly· 
Cit•cul atory !oi~ st;em 
liospira~ory uyatem 
Funct ion of ilhysicul r.;xstu1nf.rl. ion a 
l .. o.vta of Heredity 
'.!.'Wins 
!'ercantagea 
28. 3 1a.a 




11 . ~.! 
9 . 5 
7 . 6 
7 . 6 
3 . 7 
5 . 7 
&. 7 
3 . 0 
3 . 0 






'tna colw1m on the r1 ~ht. ,1 vos the percunta , <1 of t ho fifty-
tnl·oo tenchtu.•s who t•opol"'tod tna.t lihl~ e roup o f topioti was 

























TJ\ BLl XXIV 
GHOUP I I IN d ·H!IF DXA'l'l •: 
OHOV 11tl AND r11 V}.LO P '.I...:;T 
(rAUOH'l' I N J~LI .. AHJ J\S 
'ropl cs 
-
-------Hi ght i\l'llO\lt'lt of .,;l oop 
hogu l nr ~leevlug dabi t s 
1·;xox•oiso o!S.-: Grc,wt ll '-' Ueveloprnent 
Hot. b itHt , ueoreatlon ~ Halnxatlon 
i...ody ~truoturo 
Heot & CJ rowth ~~ l:Jevelopmont 
Body l'un.at i.on 
Joy of ~eoling ~ it 
l tu~ts o f ttl O J,ody 
C1roul utory uyut oru 
Ch a.ns e oJ.' Ao t1vi ty <U voa Host 
Respiratory ~~otem 
Teohn1quo of {ala.xat1on 
Athlo~io TrQ1ning 
Function of.' Phya1 cal h.xa.m.1nat1onu 
l'atiguo and Horvous Habits 
VariatJ.ons i n \.tl.'owt h 
l''amily heeemblo.ncea 








ll) Ul .-::e () MQ> 
a Q ..... ,..Ol ~~ <D ..... ~ ~m ..-I (.);j J..t~ (.) 0-4-) 
_ftt. IE?. !t {;') Vl vl r.;;...; .. ..;. 
-· -28 9 23 60 
24 0 21 53 
21 a 138 52 
10 15 26 bl 
32 3 14 49 
21 9 17 1}// 
34 2 9 46 
12 6 26 44 
31 2 9 42 
20 2 l l 41 
10 10 21 41 
26 2 12 40 
9 3 21 33 
6 3 23 ~2 
14 l 13 ee 
9 4 13 2 6 
5 6 7 17 
8 4 4 1 6 
5 0 3 a 
3 0 4 7 
. 
- .. 1-
-11!'t y- tht•eo t euohors retul"ned qu os t i otmal r oa . .._'ho first 
thl .. t;j ~ col umna on t he right g1vo the num.bal' oJ.' t eo.ehors 
chook 1ng topics as bei nt, tnuLht i n areas ind i cated a t thn 
top o f oolunms . 1i'ho la.at col umn 1a tho ngt~l·ogate of all 
t•$ported tetwhing s . \.bore the a g ... ~roga. te is ove1· t'1ft y - throo 
ovol.,ln}JJ.iiu,~ of teaohl ng i s 1naioated . Scores undor fifty -


































OHADh AND bl:JJJl·CT PL/aCJ. 1LU'£ 0 1• '!'OPJ:CS 
GROU.P f II PHP fAHY 
PHtYfJ• c•rrm: Ai-,P COfh'RtjL Of' D!ShA~f 
TAUOIJ'£ Hi t..OIE!·Hm 
Cnre of ~euth and trums 
Dx•1nk1ng .Plenty of V.ate1· 
Choice of Foods 
Frovention of Colds 
1J1soaso and 1~ 11 th 
1:-e.ting Habits 
Necesa1 ty for Ctum1ng uoll 
He{S1.Jlar V laits to Dentist 
h:ftoot of l·ood on the Body 
~Js.sic l~oods 
Vaccination and .!mmuni(~ation 
Provantion of uiaoaso 
v iaefUHl and. ltood Condi t!on 
Proventiou of Infect i on 
Control of D1aeaso 
PQds und ~uperatitiona 
Conquoat of Diuoase 
'l'ooth ~truotut•o 
iature aud Cause of 1:.p.tdem1.ns 
lteot u.ncl Q\ l1Gt a s U1sost1 ve Aids 
Publ1o ~anitat1on 
Dovelo1Jment ot '.l1eeth 
Body Raa1stru1co and Disease 
V•here to Obtain z.~od1cal .a\<lv1ce 
Ktfoctu of Tea, Coffee , Cola, hto. 
ht'feots oi.' '.L'o bacco 
bi'focts ot r'\ lcohol 
.t1eeont t1od1cal VevelopMants 
Publi c tlealth A~enoles 
Typos of ~ontal Correction 
,f fn ct of Uoadache ltemedi oa 












19 . 0 




















Tho column on the right ._.1 ves tho pt>l .. oontae;e of tho tweuty-
one teache1•s who ro~oz•tod thut this group o1' topics was 


































GRAD1. A~I.1 ~UbJh01:' I' l..ACE'l.bH'£ {)F :.L'OPICS 
~ADLl. X.X VI 
GR(>UP II I f•HI MARl 
PHOTI~OT tOl~ At~l> CO~~TBOL OP Di h l<.ASh 
'l'AUOH~' Ht ~QOIAT., B!J.!UDIFS 
'J.'op1os 
Care of ~eoth and Gurus 
hating linbita 
D~1nk1ng 1•1onty oi.' ~1ator 
Choioe of roodc 
Prevention of Oolda 
Dis~o.ae and ·!iil.th 
~h.~oeaaity for CheY•1ng ~. o1l 
P tl&ic l•oods 
f' f ect of Food on t ho Dodj 
Hest nnd Qu1ot ns Di gestive Aids 
Hegulur V1aits to Dent i st 
1Jacoinat1on und ..rmmuni:Gation 
l)ublic ::,ani tat1on 
Public Kealth Agenoius 
f rGvention of Diseaae 
Disease and Good Condition 
Control of Disease 
Fada and Sup.arst1t1ons 
hhor._, to Ubtain ~~od1cal Advice 
Hody Hao! stance and Disease 
I<;t'fects of '1'ea, <:Joffe , Cola, }i,ta . 
hffoots of ~'oba.coo 
Effootti of Alcohol 
r rovent i on of Intoct i on 
Conquost of V1aeuae 
Developwont of Teeth 
'J.'t>Oth ~truotura 
~iatul."e an<l Cau ae of E ;1deru1os 
~ypes ofDental Uorroot i on 
Hecont Medloal Developmentn 
hffoct of' doadaohe homediaa 












2\5 . 8 













9 . 5 
4 . 8 
4 . 8 






Tbe column on tho l'1£.).h.t g l vos tho );J or•centaeo of i; he twenty .. 
one toa.ol.i.arn wno ropot•tod t hat th1~ g roU!J or t o pics was 
oovor ed in s ocial st.udica class es . 
Hank 
OHOU.P !II PHIMARY 
l)HO'l.'hCTiOU AZ~D CCUT1WL 0 F DISL:J\SY.~ 




































Gtu•e o1.' ~eetn and Gums 
hating dabita 
Ro~ular Visits to ~0ntiat 
Drinking PlGnty o f \"zute 
Choice o.!' l"<)Ods 
Provontion of Co l ds 
tt&oosniby for Chewing Well 
Vaccination t.trld Inl~.mn1zat1ou 
Basic .t'ooda 
lJ1ueneo ~nd Filth 
f:.f:fect of I1uod on t he Body 
l>reven t iun of Uiooaao 
Rest and Qu1 t.l t as J.~igostlve Ai ds 
Prevention of Int'~ot ion 
Development of .Leeth 
l~blio lioal th Agencies 
Pu'blia ~anitl6.t1on 
'hore to Obt ain Modioal Advice 
'.i'ooth ~ truoture 
Diaoaee and Good Condition 
Control of D1seaa~ 
F'ads e.nd Supel'Sti tiona 
Conquest ot Disease 
Uody Hes1utu.nco and Diaeaae 
.!4ature nnd Co.utHl of I~pidomlcs 
~tfuotu of Toa , Ootteo, Cola , Etc. 
l!i!.t'octs of 'tobnoco 
Types of Dental Corr c ct :.Lon 
l':.ftuot ()t iit:la<luoh& Herttccllc:,s 
bftoot of' Alcohol 
Recent Medical Developments 






















9 . 5 
9 . 6 
u.5 
9 . 5 
9. 5 
4. 8 
4 . 8 




--===============================-.. .,...._ ~ ... , .. . .. ,_.._____..._ The column on tho riKht givoa the percentage ot the twen~y­
one tenchors who reported t hat t his ~roup o.t' toplca waa 
ooverod in areas othur t han soienoe or aoclnl a t ud1os. 
Oli/~I il~ AND t>UBJEC'l' PLAOL. 'E!-l'£ <_,p TOPICS 
'tABLl~ XXVI! I 
GHOUl-' Ill PRU~ARY 
PROTf..C'l' r :JH At D C~WTRO! OF D!~l· ASE 
TAUOHT IU ALL 1\.fU::A~ 
._........__ .,.._ ---- a '. 
Hunk Topics 
1 Curo of Taeth and Oum~ 
2 hating BabitA 
3 Drlnkinfs l~lont_y of' ~·ater 
4 Cboioo of ~ooda 
5 Prevention of Oold~ 
6 Nooossity f_o1• Chewing ~t ell 
7 Hogular Vis1to to Uantiat 
8 Dia&Hlile and Filth 
9 1Jasic Foods 
10 .fi~ffect of li~ood CJl'l the .body 
ll Vaoclnatton and !mntun1znt1on 
12 Provontion of Disease 
15 Heat ond Quiet as Digastlve 
14 fubli o ~un1tat1on 
15 D1seaao and Good t.ondit1on 
16 Prev~ntion of lntection 
17 I'ubl1 c Haaltu. Agencios 





















19 ~ads and Superstitions 
20 Vevelovment o£ t eeth 
21 Conquest or Pi aoas& 







23 Tooth Structure 
24 Body I'c.HJistanoe and Dl~oase 
26 .Natut~e nnd Cauao of ll.pid~mios 
26 Effects of Tea, Co1reo , Cola, 















































































27 Effects of fo t acco 1 3 1 5 
28 ~!foots of Alcohol l 3 0 1 
29 'l'ypes of Dental Cort~eotion 0 0 l l 
~0 Recent ;,~odioul Davttlovmants l 0 0 1 
31 .h.ffoct o1' t1oauaoho ftt)modioo 0 0 l l 
40 
32 hffect of ~loo.gin~-; Tublcta 0 0 0 0 
~0¥y-ono teiwhex!s r~tu~no3 ~woationnait•es . 'fhe f irst 
thl .. oe OCJlu.a,us on the ri c:.ht Give tho number ot' teachers 
oheckinz topics t\S boins tflu~ht in a.reas indicated at the 
top o!.' oolurans . •.the laat column is the agc_iret~ate of all 
lnd1 oated toaohing. "he.1 .. e the a.gc;x·e~nte is over twonty-
one ovcrln}Jpint& of teaching is indicated. ~corea under 
tuonty-on~ do not nooAssRrlly donote inadequate coverage , 
Hank 
m\At:i: I\ND :.m.BJhCT ?Lt~CJ·.~>u· wrl' Oj· T~P.ccs 
TAliLlL XX IX 
GHOUJ> III IWJ.'f. RMHHATE 
PHOTf,CTJ:ON ANI.> COWl'HOL OF D!SFAblt: 
'l'llUCHiT rn ~wrr .wu 
'.i.'opica .Peroontagos 
49 

































Hasi c l<oodu 
h.f!'ect of Ji'ood on tho Uotly 
Go.re of ·teo til and Gums 
ha. tint{ Jiabits 
Prevention of l.ilaeul:lc., 
hffoot of Alcohol 
1JuoesaitJ .for Chewing · .. oll 
Drinkint!: Plonty of Later 
hffaots of ro~aeco 
Lfteots ot Tea , Go1fee , Co la, Eto . 
Cho1ce ot' l•oo<1s 
Conquest of JJ 1t.~aoo 
D1 aoaae ami llilth 
Hegular Visits to JJent1ut 
'.L'ooth '->tt"t.wturo 
Host Euld l(u iet as Digoatlvo 11.1de 
Development or ~eatn 
Prevention of Uoldo 
Vaocinnt t on and Lmmunization 
Control of L,iseaae 
.l•nds nnd ::>upersti~ion~ 
Diseaao and uood Gond.lt1o11 
Public '->an1tat l on 
Uody Hea1stnnoa o.nu lJiseasa 
Prevention ot infe ction 
Nature and Cause of h}J1dem1oo 
\'~here to Obt n1n Macl1oal ~"'dvioe 
f ubl1c rlealth Agonoles 
fypas of Uontul ~orroot1on 
lH'feots of liendncho Homocl1es 
recent Medical Dovoloptl'lOnts 







54 . 7 
52 . 0 
52 . 0 
52 . 0 
b2 . B 
50. 9 
50.0 
49 . 9 
49 . 9 
47. 0 
45 .1 
39 . 6 
a9 .6 
39 . 6 
39 . 6 
37. 7 
3'7 . fl 
3~1 . 7 
32 . 0 
32.0 
20. 4 
24 . 5 
24 . 5 
22. 7 
20 . 8 
18. 8 
'.l'ho oolwll.n on tue rtght. !; lvas t..ho percentag o of t ne f1!t~­
thr~o teachex•a whtl ro~.~ ox·t~d t hf-t ~ ~l' 1& g:rou~ of topics Wilfl 
oovCJred 1n ooi oncu clauses .. 
Hank 
'l'J\.ULL XXX 
C..H1UUP !Il_ LN'l'J· n•11 DIJ\ 'i'H 
PHO'.l'BCTION AND CON 1.1.'Hu L OP 1.-LbLASh 
TAuGti'll H.s buC tAL bTlJTJ (h~ 
bO 
---------------------
'top los J•eroontages 
---- ------------------· . . - ..... --


































Conquest of ~iseasA 
J'•o.tuJ·~ and Cuuoe of Lp1dewics 
hllls and ~; UlH.n· ut1tiona 
hnting Habits 
l~f'fQctv of' l'obaaco 
'-'ontr•ol of Vtsease 
.r'ubllo ~anitat,1on 
Disease and tilth 
P1 .. evention of <.to l da 
Ltfeot o!' JUoollol 
Lffect of Ten, Coffee , Cola , Eto. 
liiaoaso and trol)d Gond 1t1on 
Bnu1c I•oocis 
Naoesa1ty for '-hewing \.ell 
r~e ventlon of Disease 
Vaccination an<l ~rruaun1aat1on 
Care of ~.rceth and Gums 
Prinking l'lenty of \.ate t• 
Ltfect of ~ood on the Body 
Gho1ce ot' lioods 
l'ubl1c lleal th JLi)Onoiae 
l'rev unt1on of Infect i on 
lleoent ~ed1cal Dov~lopments 
Regular Visits to Dentist 
~.hero t(') Obtfd. n Med1ottl Advice 
Ef!'t}Ct o.r iieo.<.laohe Hemedias 
'l'o <>th ~truotu1·o 
l<oati tlnd "'u1et as 1·1geat1voAids 
}.jocJ.i Hosistanco and l..isease 
Devel opment ot t.l'eeth 
hftaat of Oleoplns ~nblGto 






















9 . 5 






5 . 7 
3 . 8 
~. a 
1 . 9 
'l'he ooluru.."l on tho right g ives the pe:rosn'ln.1.g e of tho flfty-
thref> toaohars who l' oported tllo. t thin gro up of topioa was 




































OHOUl' III I;l'1'EW.c• l.HATE 
PROTECT t.01J ANC GONT110L ~)F DitJJ~A~l!: 
TAOGHT I1~ O'l'HgR ARl!J\.S 
1'opica 
Prevention of Golds 
Care ot '.l'ooth and Gume 
Regul a r 'tiaits to the Dent1ut 
Prevention of Infect i on 
Dr i nking Plonty o f Water 
Vaccinatlon and Immunizat ion 
Ea. ti n6 Ha. b.i t s 
Devolopment of Teeth 
'l'ooth Struotur•e 
Rest and ~u1ot as D16est1ve Aids 
Nece tHl 1 ty for Cllevting ~ell 
Contr ol of Disease 
Di ~ ease und Good Condttion 
vod3 Hes1stanoe and D1seo.so 
hhcru to Obtain Medical Advice 
~l.'ypes of Dental Cot•rect1on 
.Bnaio lioods 
D1senae nnd 1•11 t h 
Conquest of uiaease 
et.foot of l ood on hho tiody 
Ohoiue o.fl oods 
l'ubl 1o hat.\l th Agenc ies 
hffeot of Aloohol 
Ef.feot of TobaQco 
h ffacts of Ten, Go£foo , Cola, ~to . 
Publlo ~~«l.Uitat1on 
l' l'ev.:mtion of l.J:l.saaae 
li'u.d.s and ~'UlH~rst1 tiona 
Hoo(ltlt r adical J, evolopments 
Natul."o and Causa of 1lpidou1ioa 
E.ftout of Iiaadacha nemad1~a 
hffttc t of ~l eeping ~'ablew 
51 
Percou ~~o.gas 






35 . 8 
35. 8 
32 . 0 
32 . 0 
30. 1. 
30 . 1 











24 . 5 
24 . b 
24.5 
22 . 6 
20 . 8 
20 . 8 
17. 0 
9 . 5 
5 . 7 
'i'ho col umn on the l:'i ,Jht g i v~a tho poroentago of tho .fifty-
t h r ee teachers who roportod that this group of toplca waa 
covored in arena other t bnn acienoe or uoot~l studios . 
r.rAuU~ XXXI I 
GHOUP III IUTRRMEDIATE 
PHOThCT!<.1N A:iD CONTROL OF Dibl' .. A&f<. 
TAUGH'1' IN ALL Affi•,AS 
Ranl{ Top1os ~ {/J 0 rlCD 
r: QS •J"t 
q) 
..-4'\1 
.,.. t.> ;;$ 
t) O.P 
Ill u'i 1/\ 
I -C"a\:0 ori•eeth a.n(l I;UltlS - 31 G 
2 Eating Hub1ta . 30 10 
3 Pr~v~nt1on of Coldb 21 a 
4 Hegul ar Vis1ta to lJentist 26 4 
& ~ouque~U or Li~eQSO 27 .1c 
6 Basic l•ood.s 34 7 
7 I;rlnk1u,~ l' lenty of ht.. t ur 20 6 
a E.f'feot of 1·ood on t he .t3ody 33 6 
9 Nooessity £ov CbbWin~· ~ell 29 7 
10 Bffect of Tobacco sa 10 
ll l.)l~easu anti l•ilth 27 9 
12 E.f'.faots of Al cohol 29 a 
13 Prevontion of ~icaasG 30 7 
14 Etteots of Tou, cortee , Cola , l~tc . 20 a 
16 Vaccination and !1ranuni ~ation 21 7 
16 Choic e oi' Ii'oods 28 6 
l ? Control of Disease 21 lO 
18 Tooth Structure 26 3 
19 1eat & Quie t as Di goative Ai<.ls 26 3 
20 .Uovelopm~nt of.• '.L'ooth 24 2 
21 ~i'ads aud Su}JtJX'atltlous 21 12 
22 Prevention of !ntect1on 17 5 
23 V1seas& and Good Ooudition 20 a 
24 Public ~anitation 20 9 
26 ~atuve aud c~usa of Lpida~iCij 1 '7 13 
26 ~dy Hea1stnnce and D izHHJ.Stl 20 3 
27 \'•.horo to O'tJt~in ~<:>d1cl.l.l Auv1 ce 14 4 
20 PuLlic deal'h Agencies 13 6 
29 Ty~us of ~enLal Correctlou l~ l 
30 Recent Modioal DevolopMento l l 6 
~1 Lt'fact of Hoadaoh~l RemEJdies 12 14 
32 bffoc t ot_~~~£..1..!.1.8.-J.ill!ts 10 2 






































~·iie~ .t'i r st 
t ht•oa columnu on t ne rl t.:,ht t\1V£J tho number of teaohers 
ohtJ ok1na ·lio).Jloa tu· belng taught in areatJ lndica toa a.t the 
top of ool ua:ne . 'the luat Ot,l umn 1a the aguregate of o.ll 
l''eported teaching . \~he ro the ag!,regate lb ovor fi.f'ty• thre& 
ovez·lapp1ng of t~aoning is indicated. bcoroa undor fifty • 
t hrea do not ne oessarlly dtmol,o ina.dG~uate cover age . 
• 
Rank 
GhADE AND SUBJl:CT PLACEMl.;NT OF' TOPICS 
TA.BLL XXXIII 
GROUP IV PRI MAHY 
SAFbTY AND FIRST AID 




l Safety at Home 14.2 
2 Care of U'inor Injuries 14.2 
3 Care of Major Injuries 14 . 2 
4 Safety to and from School 9 . 5 
5 Pire Safety 9 . 5 
6 Water Safety 9 . 5 
7 Accident and ~hat to Do 9 . 5 
8 Safety on the School Grounds 4.8 
9 l~icycle Safety 4 . 8 
10 Safety in the School 13ui1ding 4 . 8 
11 Automobile Safety 4 . 8 
12 ~a1ting on the Sick 4 . 8 
13 ~ymptoms and Vari ous Injuries 4 . 8 
14 Usual bi gna of Illness o.o 
15 Procedures in ~udden Illness o.o 
16 PreparinG Food for t he Sick o.o 
17 Taking Temperature and Pulse o.o 
18 Industrial Safety o.o 
The column on t he r igh t cives t he percentage of t he twenty-
one teachers who reported t hat this group of t opics was 





















UHJ\l h AND HUJ3J f ,O'l' PLAGWAHJT OF' '1\JPJ.OS 
TAULl: X.XXlV 
GHOUP IV PlUUARY 
SAl•'BTY AND l•lBS'.r A..(D 
TAUGHT !N ~OCIAL 5TtJDiEh 
Top loa 
Satotj To nnd frorl ~ichool 
Uu.foty on the ~ ehool Gz~oundo 
Safety at Homo 
B1eyolo Safety 
Ji'1re Sa.f'oty 
Safety 1n the School JJU1 ld1ng 
Automob1lo ~at'ot·y 
\\et.tQr Safety 
Care of M1nor I njuries 
Accident and \4hat to J)o 
Care of Ma jor In juries 
\~a1ting ou tho ~ick 
P1•oceduroa 1n Sud<lan .t. llness 
dyntpto~s and Variouo In jurioo 
Usual Signo of lllness 
f rcpax•1ng !•ood fol" the Siok 
'l'alting ieaporature and I'ulse 









42. 0 2a.a 
10 ~0 
14. 2 







'.i'he colurnn on tho rit5ht ...;1 vos !Jhe l>~lrcentnge of t he twent.y-
one toachera who rEJ}.>Ortod that t his group or topics TJa.s 




















UUADl': As. D S\Ji.i,Jl-;C'.f PLACl;I:Hi,!JT OF r.roP !CS 
TA BLf" XXXV 
GROUP IV l'HI!.J\RY 
SAF'H'fi AND l•'!IlS'l' A!D 
TAUGHT rtl O'.L'HE.H A:tHlS 
Safety •;ro and Jr-rom Son(.)ol 
Safety on tho ~Oih>Ol dz·\Junda 
.Uioyole :OHil'~t J 
SatotJ at .uorno · 
Fir~ ~ufoty 
5afoty in the School Hu1ld1ng 
Autoutobile Safety 
Cnre of Minor Injuries 
V;atE)l' ~a1'ety 
Accident nnd Hhat to Do 
Usual wigns of tllneos 
~ymptotus ond Various In j ur1oa 
Oaro or ~ajor Injuries 
\.a1t1ng on the ~l ok 
l)roce<luros 1n ouddon Il l noaa 
Preptu•ing l'ood fat• tho ~ick 









33 . 3 
19 . 0 
9 . 5 








ri'tio oolu.mn on l.l:le ri<,ht .. 1 vou tho vercfJnta(5t~ or t ho twenty-
one tunchu~s wllo t•opo:rtod tha. t thle group of topics w tUf 





















GH/\.Dl·: Ai~D SUbJ l.C'l' PLAC.l-2\l•H 'l' O:P 'J'OPICS 
'l'J\ ULL XXXV I . 
01 OU P IV l~lUMAHY 
~Ali'b.'l'Y AND l•'.tR~T AID 
TAUGHT I I~ HLI.J AHLA~ 
'i'opico 
~a.fety 'l'o and l•rom ~chool 
Sn!'ety on the School <trounds 
1Uoyc1a So.tety 
bafety at Home 
l' 1x)e 5a!'ety 
Saf(rl:iy in tho &ohool liu1 ldlng 
Rutomobile ~arety 
' .. o.tcr bo..t'ety 
Care of Minor I njur ies 
Aocidont and v~hat to Do 
Care of Major Injuries 
~'a1 ting on tlu~ ~i ck 
Sy.mptomo and Va:riou~ InJurioa 
Uaual ~16Ue of !lln~as 
Pro•' OUUl•eo 1n i>udden Illnosa 
i>t•opar1ng lt'ood for bhe S1cl( 




u ...... ~ 
a as ore 
fl) 
-M'd 
•1'1 (J ,j 













































'l\·lont y-one t {:J uchora l."eturnod quoat1onua i res, 1l'ho t'irat 
three column s on t.he r ight g i vo tho nwuber of toactlor•s 
ohac kint;; toiJ!.Cs as ueiug tt.U!f!ht i n nreuli indi oat~tl ctt !;he 
top of columna . ~·no lust column ia the aggr obate of all 
1ud1catad t eaohlng. ,',here t he agbl~oduto ic over twenty-
ons ovorlapplnu of teaching 1u lndicatccl. b c ol.'OS undar 






















OHOOP I I I W!'EH!.lEDlll'l4. 
SAf'h,'.CY AND FIHS'J.' AID 
TAUGHT IN 30!LiiCF! 
Gare of Hinor ! njut•1eo 
Accident and \',hat to Do 
hafety '.fo and ~·rom bohool 
Safet y on the ~ ohool <h~ounds 
~a!' a ty a b lior11e 
~ataty in the School Buildings 




Care of Major InJuries 
Usual ~igns of Illness 
bymptomo of Various IujJri~s 
Froeedures in ~udden Ill ness 
Pl•eptu•1ng .r·ood for th.e f>i ok 
Taking Ternpurt\ turo and iulao 
Waiting on the ~Hok 
Induutr1al ~nfety 
54 . 7 
41. 5 
30 . 6 
35. 0 












9 . 5 
&7 
The oolumn on tho right f;ivos the p<1roentaga of tho fifty-
three teachers who l"OlJOl'tod t hrlt t h1u gr oup ot topics was 
covered in se1onoa cla s ses . 
flunk 1'op1cu 
'l'ABLf; XXXVIII 
OHOU.P IV INTBRMhDIATE 
8Al·'~TY AND 1-'IH~f.L' AID 
TAUGHT IN SOCIA!, S'l'Ul>Il.S 



















t>ufety 'l'o and 1· rora School 
~a.fety in the ~ohool rluildin{S 
Sn.t'oty on tht~ ~chool G::rouxHi a 
Ui oycle Sa!'ety 
Safet y nt Home 
1•1r e Safety 
Aut omobile ~afety 
\\:ator Safet¥ 
!ndu~trial ~atety 
Accident and \tl.1a t t o f.Jo 
Care of Mi nor Injuries 
Usual Slana of Illness 
Care ot Ma jor In jurles 
\1aiting on tho lHok 
~ymptome of Vax•1oue ln j tn•ios 
Procedures 1n ~udden !llneas 
Proparinr; liood fol' tho biok 
Tuk1ng Tempurature and Vulsa 
39. 6 




20 , 3 
20 .. ~ 
24. t:, 
11.3 




5 . '7 
1.9 
1. 9 
1 . 9 
1. 9 
'i1ho c olU11111 on the 1~ ight. g1 vas tih<-) pe1•oentage of the fifty• 
t hr oo toachera v.ho rOlJOl~ted t. no.t this group of toJ.;ics waa 
covorud in t:social s tudioa classoa. 
hank 
CHADf, AND hUliJ J:.OT ILAGEt.iEll'f 0 1" 'l10PIC8 
'i'ADI .. I:: XIX 
'.Copies 
uROUP !V .tHThRM,•:Dt/\TI. 
~Al\'ETY AND FlH~T AID 
TATJ<Hl'l1 IN OTHT'U A nJ:.Ab 
59 
l'orcentugos 



















ZJafcty un the ~chool t,x,ovnun 
Sa!'oty '.l'o o.nd Front b choo l 
l31ayole Safety 
Snfoty in the b cho c. l Building 
Saf~ty at Homa 
r• ire ~o.!'ety 
Jt.utomobl l e bn.t'otJ 
Wo.ter tla.fety 
Care of !!ino1~ Injuriea 
Accident u.u.d \;ha:t to no 
Oare ot ~ajor Injuries 
·Indus trial t;nfet y 
bym~tomu ot Various Injuries 
Usual O,)iUtlB of Illness 
\'iait1ng on the ~;ick 
l>roceduros in !-.Iudden lllueaa 
Prepar ing I1'ood fol" the ~ick 
·.raking Temperature and Pu l se 
86.0 
0 4 . 9 
7& . 6 
"11.'7 
69 . 0 
69 . 8 
62.2 
60 . 4 








7 . 6 
-----------~-----
... -4-· ... -~------.. ----- - -
Tho column on the right l~i vea the p eroontage of t,hc !'i!'ty-
t ln,oe teaohors who r•e_portod that thia group of topios was 
oovox'ed 1n arens other tnnn aoionco or socio.1 st;ud1es. 
r 
'.l'ABLJ.. XL 
GHOUP IV !N'i'EHllLDJ.A'l'J•: 
SAH~TX Atn> J•"!HST A:tn 
'CY1UOH'l' ! U ALf .. .ll.llli'AS 
------------::==~~·-=-====~~============·------~ ---··~-----..... .. _____ --" ... ____ *"" ... - ..... . ............__ 
.-1 
.-1 
Hunk 'l'o_pioa Q) Cll •'I! () ...... ~ 
~ "' ,,., ~rtl ,_, Cll .,.. •tl 8~ c!CIS .... ();.1 ~C) 
(,) JS~ ~.7. 0 ~ Vl ' cl) !: I., 
-
··-.-....... ·• ______ ......,. 




1 La.foty r.i.'o nnd .1;rom ~ol tool 21 21 45 07 
2 Safety on the ~chool Grounds 21 19 46 86 
3 Safety in tllo .. l chool o u1ld1nu 20 21 30 79 
4 UiOJ01a Snfety 20 17 40 7? 
5 ~n!'aty at Homa 21 16 '37 74 
6 F1t•o Sa:fety 19 15 37 71 
7 \ ater ~ut'oty 19 13 32 64 
B Automobile saroty 14 16 ~::s 62 
9 Ca.re of r .• inol.• Injur1os 29 4 27 60 
10 Acoldent u.nd ','\hat to .!Jo 22 6 20 47 
ll Care of Mu. jor Injuries 14 3 16 32 
12 .l.nduotr1al .f)ufoty f) 6 13 24 
13 Usual ~1 £>no o t Illness 13 4 10 27 
14 ~ymptoma of Various .!njul .. 1aa ll 1 ll 2~ 
15 Procedures in Sudden lllneaa 10 l 6 17 
16 \ altina on tno blok G 3 7 16 
r1 Preptn•.1uu .~ ·ood :for the ~llck 8 l 6 16 
lO ~uk1nt> ~1ornporature an<.l I_,ulso 0 l 4 14 
1-'l!ty-tnx•oo t;ao.olwrs rotur•u.od quest1oima1l:•ea. ~ho first 
tlu:•eH columna on l,u o rlt)>.t b :L v~ tho numuor of t Gaohox•s 
ohcJok lrlr.; tov1cu nu boin1.5 taugbt in u.reo.s 1nd1catod nt the 
t(JP of oolwnna . '.t.'ho la.Ht column i s the Ubtil"'ego.te ·o f all 
rovor·tod tonch1ni,S • ··-.iH>:a.~o tho a .. ~;ragate ia ovor flfty•tt~roo 
ovor·lapplng of teaohtng is 1nd:toated. ~)ool"oa tmdol .. 1'1fty• 
t!l.reo do not nooossal•:S.ly donoto .... nadequa.te oovera._,;,e . 
COMPARISON OF INTEREST WITH TEACHING RANK AND GRADE PLACEMENT 
TABLE XLI 
SUMf{ARY OF TABLES I TO X 
GROUP I PERSONAL AND GROUP HYGIENE 
Topics In teres+ Teaching 
~ i.Sl ! ) ~~ 8 ~~ ~~ ~·~ .s ~ ~~ ~CI) ~~ Jot !i !~ ~a ~a ~·~ ~ ~1 !~ ~j ~ I' ~~ Cl) li Cl) ~~ ~i 1$ ~ !~ m·~ ~~ ~~ ~j m·J.t ~~ i-t ~ E-t !l. E-tS 
Personal Cleanliness 1 1 1 1 l 1 3 2 
Use of Handkerchief 2 4 11 12 5 7 17 13 
Getting Along l-Tith Contemporaries 3 5 3 3 11 18 2 1 
Care of ~s, Ears and Nose 4 15 8 13 2 2 12 17 
Public Sanitary Practices 5 9 9 9 6 8 8 7 
Eating Manners 6 17 4 11 9 12 5 11 
Good Grooming 7 2 13 10 1.3 13 10 9 
Developing Wide Interests 8 10 7 4 4 11 11 5 
Rising and Bed· Tillte Procedures 9 22 2 16 10 10 1 16 
Correct Clothing 10 7 12 8 7 9 6 8 
Reg~d for Othe~s 11 12 6 5 12 17 4 6 
Getting Along ldth Adults 12 13 14 7 17 21 7 4 
Poise and Sel f Confidence 13 6 10 2 16 15 9 3 
Family Adjustments l4 25 17 23 22 27 15 19 
Seeking the Advice of Elders 15 14 15 15 !0 23 13 10 
Facilities for Group Recreation 16 3 19 18 n' 26 18 12 
Importance of Good Posture 17 11 5 6 , 3 16 14 
Care of Normal Skin 18 18 18 14 14 5 19 18 
Public Health Services 19 8 16 17 21 16 14 15 
Hmr Life Begins 20 20 22 22 CJ 6 23 22 
Care of Slcin Disturbances 21 19 21 19 15 14 22 21 
Boy- Girl Relations 22 16 20 21 18 19 20 20 
Studying Hwnan Growth 23 21 23 20 19 4 21 24 
Use of Cosmetics ~~ 24 24 25 24 24 24 23 Menstruation 26 n- 27 3 25 ~ 27 Adolescent Changes 27 2b 24 20 22 20 






































mack Figures • Primary Grades Red Figures - Intermediata Grades 
-- No Interest __ No Teaching 
CO.~ARISml OF INTHREST WITH TEACHING RANK AtiD GRADE PLACEt~ENT 
TAllLE XLII 
SUMMARY OF' TABLES XI TO XX 
GROUP Il OR<1.·rrn AUD DEVJ!iLOPMENT 
-- -
.... .. ' . ........ 
Topics Interest 
-
I! ! u ~~, ~a ~~ II Ja 
n ~j l.i ~~ Ji l~ s at: loot&! ~ 
-
Exorcise and Grcmth and Dovolopment l 2 2 3 4 
Risht Amount or SleO!l 2 5 1 1 1 
Regular Sleapin!l Habits 3 4 4 2 3 
Rest ruld Growth and Dovelopmont · 4 12 3 6 2 
Joy of Foeling Pit s · 6 7 8 6 
Chango ot Activity Gives Rest 6 7 6 11 6 
Hobbies, Rocreation and. Rolaxation 7 3 s 4 $ 
Variation in Growth a 10 a 17 1 
Athletic Training 9 1 10 14 1) 
Body Funotion 10 9 16 ., 16 
Twins 11 18 11 20 10 
Technique of Relaxation 12 15 9 13 9 
Parte of tho Body JJ 8 it 9 ~ ~Structure l4 ll 5 
Fatigue and Norvoua Habits ~~ 17 15 16 :ul Lawa of Heredity 20 20 19 20 
Family Reaemblnnee 
lB 
nr t'f 18 B Circulatory Syetom 13 18 10 
Rospiratoey Syoteal 12 14 14 12 n 
Function of Phyoical I<~ation ~g 16 12 15 u 
Teaching 
~ .~I !J ~·~ 
til 1) !) 
ft ~~ ~ mj r.k , ... 
8 6 6 
4 1 3 
7 4 , 
9 3 4 
11 7 7 
13 s 2 
l.2 2 1 ).8 8 8 
17 13 13 
1 u 14 
20 10 20 
14 9 ff 
3 ~ 15 2 ll 
15 17 9 
19 20 ~ 16 ~ 
I" 18 16 :> 
6 rr; 17 
10 !!! 18 
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~~ I .~~ 
~~ ~~ r I ~~ ~.a 
1 h 










H 16 10 
lS 12 
20 ?.0 
B 18 14 
n; 13 
u 11 
Blaek Figures • Pr:lmoey Gfadea N T _, 1ned Figuros - J.ntomediate Grades 
-· No Interest o ca"'l ng 
COMPARISON OF IN'.l'EREST li.ITH 1FIA.CH1NG EtAUK MJD GRADE PLACl!lUlliT 
TAllLE XLIII 
SilllJ.1ARY OF TA BL1!1> XXI 'fO XXX 
GROUP III PROTECTION AND CONTROL OF DlSEASE 
Topics Intoreo~ Teaching 
! ) ii :~I I ~~ !Is :lrn ~rn 
Jl 
Cll ~~ Ji !I Ja a a I·~ ~~ l~ fi ;~ fj r f Ii I .a ~i ~~ J:tt ~ ~~ 
care o£ Teeth and Gumo l 1 l 1 1 3 1 17 
Drinkirlg Plenty ot Water 2 2 3 7 2 8 3 18 
negular Visits to Dentist 3 5 7 4 8 14 u 24 
Vacoination and Dnmunization 4 4 ll 15 19 19 12 16 
Prevention of Golds 5 ) s 3 4 18 s 9 
Eating Habits 6 6 2 2 6 4 2 4 
Nocaseity tor Chewing Well 1 16 6 10 7 7 7 11~ 
Rffoct of Food on no<q 8 l4 10 8 9 2 9 19 
Prevention of Diaoaso 9 9 12 13 12 15 15 15 
Choice of Foods 10 13 4 16 3 11 4 20 
&ls1c Foods u 7 9 6 10 1 8 13 
Rest and Quiot as Digestive Aida 12 22 13 19 20 16 10 28 
Dieeaoo and Filth l) 11 8 12 , 13 6 8 
Public Hoalth Agonc1eo 14 22 23 28 H 28 14 21 Prevontion o£ Infection 15 8 16 22 25 24 22 
Dieeaee and Good Condition 16 17 lS 23 13 22 16 12 
Public Sanitation 17 27 l4 24 21 23 13 7 
Whero to Obtain l~edi03l Advice 18 15 21 17 24 27 19 25 
Conquest of Disease 19 12 20 5 17 12 2$ 1 
Control of Dieease 20 2). 17 16 lS 20 17 6 
Nature and Caw:!e ot l4.>idemies 21 29 2$ 25 19 26 28 2 
Tooth Structure 22 18 22 18 16 1$ 27 27 
Development ot Teoth 23 19 19 20 22 17 26 30 
Bffoots of Ten, Coffee, Oo1a 24 23 26 lh 2S 10 21 11 
Effects ot TobAcco 2$ 24 27 11 26 9 22 5 
Effects or Alcohol 26 25 26 9 27 6 2.3 10 
~ Resiotance and Disease 27 26 24 26 2) 24 20 29 
Types of Dontal Correction 28 28 29 29 30 29 29 32 
Fads and S~erstitions 29 10 16 21 ro 21 !lJ 3 
Recent Hodical Dewlcpmoots 3C 30 30 .30 20 31 .30 23 
Eft'eot of Headache Remodios i 32 31 .31 
* 
30 ~ 26 Effects of S1ocping Tableto 31 32 32 32 31 
-
-· 
~ ~~ ~! 
lj a . 






























f} 29 31 
~ 32 
Hl.ack Figures • Prirrw.ry Grades Red l<'igures • Intermediate Gradea 
... No Interest - No Teaching 
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00l1P.AR1SON OF nrl'EREST vJ.ITH TEACHING RANK AtlO GRADE PLAOm41ENT 
TABL~ XLIV 
SUMHARY 01<' TABLE:;) XXXI TO XL 
GROUP IV SAFE'17 AND F:msT AID 
Topics Interest 
j i u ~~ ~a !a ~ a· ~~ II J! ~ 
Safety To and From School l 1 1 1 
Bicyol.o Safety 2 5 3 4 
Safety in School Duilding 3 ) 6 ) 
Safety on School Grounds 4 2 2 2 
Fire Safoty • , 4 s 6 
Safety at Home 6 7 4 5 
care of Minor Injurieo 7 6 9 9 
Automobile Safety 6 9 7 8 
Water Safety 9 8 6 7 
Accident and What to Do 10 10 10 10 
caro of ~or Injurioo u 11 11 11 
Usual Signs of Ulness 12 13 14 13 
Waiting on tho Sick 13 17 l2 16 
Prooedurca in Sudden Illness 14 16 1$ 15 
Symptoms of Va1~1ous Injuries 15 12 l3 14 
Pl'Gpar1ng lt~ood tor tho Sick ~ 18 16 17 
Tald.niJ Temperature and Pulse 
ti 15 ti 18 Industrial Safoty 14 12 
-
Teaching 
8 j ~~ ~~ .~~ ~~ ~ ~(I] ~(I) ~~ ~~ I] ~l ~~ ~ I; n n II Ia ~~ i-4P. ~~ 
4 3 1 1 1 
9 7 4 4 3 
10 6 6 2 6 
8 4 2 ) 2 
s 8 5 6 5 
1 5' .3 5 4 
2 1 9 11 8 
u 10 7 7 7 
6 9 8 8 9 
7 2 10 10 10 
3 11 11 13 13 
l4 12 15 12 II 
n' .17 1t 14 I lS 14 13 16 n 1) i* 15 16 15 17 16 
I? 16 I'7 18 I? 
nr 18 rs 9 !8 
- - -
04 
~ .~ i 



















Black Figures • Primary Gradee Rod Figurao • lntermediatG Grades 
-- No Intorest - No Teaching 
• 
rn studying the data analytically i t :ts noticed 
that tnora are only fouJ:l out o!' the twenty- seven topics t n 
<fro up ! thnt nro of no in teras t to the puj>ilo 1n the prim-
al'Y grades. All tO!Jlca in .,his ~~roup are o!' some interest 
to the intormodiato grade pupils . '!'he data also ahons 
that tho topics which are ot' n\) interest are not g iven 
tenoh1ng oona1dora t i on in any taaoh1na area in the primary 
g:t .. adoe wnilo all to1>io~ n:t'E> given aome oono1dorat1on in all 
tencnlu0 arens . covorod in tho 1ntortnod1ato gro.dea . 
I f •uo ooupare tho 1nteres t rank of t he f1rat nino 
( t ll.o f irst ono-th1l•d ) o£ bheso t opi c£$ with t heir teaching 
ranks \le wi tl notice t hat aevon of them r ank ninth or bettor 
1n total taaohing, s.tx of t ho nine Jlanlt between .first and 
ninth in so1onoe teo.oh1ng , and fivo havo a1m1lnr rank ir-' 
both ao o1al studies · teaching and 1n othe1~ teaching areas . 
Uy e1tu1la.r oompnrison aa we con~idor the laat one- third , 
or t ha lowust ranldnt5 nine , of these top1os and compnre in-
terest ro.nlt with taaohlng ranl< v e flnd thnt oight out of 
the nino lowest i n intorest are a l so 1n the lowest one t hh•d 
1n t otal teaching . Continuing tho com{Jarlson we find t hat 
s1x of tho samo nine topics in the aroa of science teo.oh-
inc., , noven in Aocittl studiaa and sev6n in othor t eaohinr.; 
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areas ~ank almilarly. '.l.'he same generill l;ntt..ern is t1•uo 
ln tho middle one•bh1rd ot' the topios. 
dy eor .paring thooe lHJ.me topics ~n liko mtumor at 
the 1ntermodlatH ~,;1~a<10 levol we find thnt in total toaoh-
lug four out of nine top leu l'anl< in tho up1;er one third, 
four in the widdlo ono third und eljJht in the lowex· one 
t n ird of the rank1n~e under totnl teuchiug. 
In s cionce toaoh1Jli,~ there are tour top1oa in the 
UJh·er, two in the middle and five in the lower ono third. 
In social studios the a core is f1 ve, four and eight 
and 1n othor oubjoct areas four, throe and aix .. 
~his all.owa that in rJroup I approximately aixty• 
eight pel' oont of !.ho teac.L.ing oloaely .follows intoroat 
rank in the primary 6rados. Siru1larly f1ft .; and nine• 
tontha pel" cant or tho toaoh1nt; in tho 1ntormod1ata grades 
closely tollows interest rank. 
'thea a poroento.gos are determ,.nod by d 1 viding tha 
rtumber of top1 os which ranlt bot wean ona and n.lno 
( w1 thin tho upver ono thil'd) in each of the throe 
teaching fu•ea columns and the total teaching column 
by thirty-six (the tota l numbex· or top1oa in the 
upper ono th1l.~d of tho four oolurnns ) • J.'he same 
})rooedux•o is followed for the m1ddlo and lotver 
th1rcls, thus b1 ving pot•ountagea by tni.t~ds of tho 
topics. iJ.1hes<3 percer~taees a.re nvoraged to give the 
final percentage by uhich teaching in a given arou 
follows interoat • 
.l.u comparing tuaohing and intarant ranl< ln Group ii 
tho group of twonty topics is ctividl')d into tho upper ten 
and lonar ten. Of the topica runkine one to tan 1n in.-
torost to }n'imo.t•.r pt~pila wo find nino in total toach1ng , 
e1Bht in science teaching , eight in soolnl studies teach-
ing and eign.t in other tenoLllng o.roa.s ranking IJetween one 
and ton . Ot' t he tO!Jies ranking ono to ten in interest bo 
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tho intermodiate pupils we find svven in total tea.oh1ng, fi ve 
in science tco.ohinG and sev-en each 1n socia l studios and in 
otl er euhJoct teaching area~ r anking between first and 
ten t h . 
The situation is exactly tho swne in the second tfm 
1 terns. This shows t ha t in Group II e1ghty ... two and ont'l 
halt' per cent of the primury teaching follows the 1ntoraat 
pattorn r.mc1 the tHmtc holds tz•ue tor uixty .. f1ve per cent 
of t he taaehing in tha 1ntertnad1o.te gro.dea for th:ta group. 
By di v1dlng the topioa in Gr·oup III into thirds and 
f1uuring interest as r•elated to teaching we find that the 
p:r1mary teaching follows interest by approximately oigbty-
t o por cent and intermod1ate gr•ada teaohin8 follows inter-
media te grade intorost by about aevonty-s1x por cent. 
A similar comparison of the items in Group IV shows 
that "oth priranry and 1ntormedio.te teaching f.'ollow interest 
ranking by ninety-four per cent. 
oy oom1mt1ng the uv-era£$6 for the foux• g:roupa 1t in 
soan t h.ut overall primary teaching :rollo\YS (.Wid&noeo of 
1ntere3t by about ten per cant more closely than doea in• 
terruediate teaching , t he aver•o.ge percentages being e i ghty-
one and six t0nths por cent and seveuty-one and !'1ve tenths 
per cent respectively. 
GOUCLU~IOU 
A study of tho oho.rtu fo1• all f cn.lr groups will s now 
that tenoh1nt; 1•ank tonda to follow rathor t;onernlly tho i n -
teroot x•ank. 'J.'here 8.1'0 £\ r~ ~ majol~ dieoropanc1os that 
should bo noted ba!'ot .. o nny ooncortetl effort ls r.1atlo toward 
r evision of curriculum. 
Aa long uo interest x· tmk anu t o to.l teaobins runk tall 
wt thin co:t•.z:•es.vond1ng th1rdv o f the11• l:'eap eot1 vo ranks the rG 
ia evidence t r1nt t he topi c has been aatisfa.otorlly cov~t·ed 
in one or more of the teaching area. a . 'J.1he r e are a few in• 
at rlnces whore toa c.~h1n!!, and 1ntorest 1'ttna: vo.ry w l doly . I• or 
<~Xwrtplo , in Uroup I the I rtl!lortancc o f nood Postul'o rank s 
save · ~ to on t h 1n IJI'l!llal'JI 1. t•a<.t e intoros t yet !'1.fth in tot~l 
toaohing . The Vt.U.' i atlon l a.; [Sl'oo.t nnouc;h to offal' food for 
thought . Any topl o out of a l i st o f t\'JE>nty-aevon in tho 
health 1nntruct ~.on ourrloulL:m Vlh ioh ranks ao lo~: us sovon-
teantl'l 1n interest and ua h i gn aa o.n avel"ago o f a bout a1xth 
s hould be investigated . l 'he top ic :Facllit1es for J roup he-
creation, lJy tho sar•w tolton , uhould h ave somo uttont1on on 
tho 1ntol'ntediato l eve l aa it nhows third in 1ntorost yot 
9ightoenth in t ot al teaohint; rank and it seoma t hat n sub-
jeot wh ich 1 .. u.nl-a1 t oot hl t)h in intoreKt s h ould have u mot'O 




In Groupo II, III and IV the primary teachin ... ~ rnnk 
folJ.o"'" oo oloaely th.e i11terost. rtmk t h8.t no comment aeoma 
advisable . 'L'ho Bt.ulH·) vatliern is t.raoenble in Oroups II and 
IV !or t ho intorrncd:tate grncles but Group III shows a few 
variations in intoroat nud teuching r nnk . 1l'hesa var1.at1ona 
a.vp6a:J:• i.n Vaccination o.nd immunization ancl Prevont1on of 
.Cnfoct i on v.hei'o 1ntcz•ost raul<. 1s fourth nnd eighth and t otal 
tenohing rank is fift eenth ftnd twonty-socond rosp~oti val y . 
r.ehere s~ams t o be no dafin:l to l~ea.aon for' auch a va:r1u ·~1on . 
In the t wo t op1os l~ffeot or 2owaooo and Rt'fe c t or Alcohol 
the 1ntereu t is l o v1 and the tenoh~ng oompal,nt1 vely hi~h. 
'l'ho rea.non !Ol' this varlntion is appare,lt when we under-
s tand that tho touc11ing of those t wo subjec ts lo x•equil .. ed 
by t ho Cu11torn1a. Lduca.tion Code . 1 
l Supra Pl) • 3 t . 
C .U\ P'l'li:lt VI I I 
The purpot.w of this a ·tudy as atut>ed is to dotermlne 
tho status of health teaching in tho olomon tlnry s ohools of 
the stockton Unifi~d ~ohool Uistr1ot . 
According to ~he returna raooivod ou the queat i on-
nE.lirea 1 t 1a apparent tlla t henl th teach in,~ g onet•ally .fol-
lows rather closely pupil ln~erost and thn t teachero are 
attmr1pting to brins about sat .i. ttt'n~tory health knowlHclgu , 
hab1tu and attitudes . This polnt 1s r,tnd e olenr by the 
fnot tHat all b u t one of the n1nety-sovon topioa n:r•e oovor-
od 1n some dagroe 1n tho i.ntermodia.ta 8l'udes a.nd only four 
out of the totnl topics tu•e omm1tted from prlmsry teach-
ing . ~<htn~ovar omitH:tlon of toaosl1ng o ccurs there 1s lack 
of pupil lntarnst due to the relationoh,.p betwoon the topic 
ti tlo and t~hu gl•owth and development of. children. '.Chis 1t:i 
uuderstundnblo when 1t ia noted that the !'our toplos 1n 
wh:tch tt.laol11nr; is om1 tted are tho "uso of coomet:tos , u 
"monotl"uation, u " adolescent oha.ne es" and "av~u·ac;e longe-
vity,~ all of which are top1oa that do aot offer health 
prohlums to tho age g rouv found in the .t'irat six gruden . 
l•ui•ther evi dence of a ttompta to OOV()r a ll topics is 
apparunt by tho dogr oA of over lapp:lnB 1n tho t eaoh1ng of 
many of tho topics . 'i'he rcmking of topics as rocor·dod 1u 
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oh~ts XLL , XLII , .XT,J:II and Xt.IV 1nd1oatos some duplica-
tion of teaohin~t~ by both gx•&.dG and t<~Rohing o.z•aa . r~or ex-
amtJlu ~ iu chart XLJ: upersonal cl(~anlinoea" ic t•ru1ked fi1•at , 
s ocond or third in touclting in t hroe out of four nroas. In 
chart XLIII "cnra ut tooth und gumo" :rtanka similarly. in 
l;ha majority or tlio topioe \Hlether thoh"' ranl< 1s high or 
lov there nppoors to ba a oon~idarable degree of overlapping 
and dupl1 ca.ti.on of teaching. 
':!.'his con<U tion may bo eduoatioually s ound und it may 
ulso c reate d1u1ntorost and d i slike for any tovicc :t•esem-
bling hoal th lnutruotion. l f rt.}.iotition and ovEu~lapping 
are c.>ffarcd 111 rovi'-lW onl~ ():t' only as h~alth instruction is 
related to tha t(:I~Oll:l.ng unit boing covol--od u g:a.~oat denl of 
sound tuaoh1nc sboul<l l"'Osult . On tht"> o t hor hand if heal th 
top1cD nro oomplGtol-y cove~'()d and re•covarod in aav<n•al 
toaohint; a1•cas chil clren rapidly lose intereat and the i'ull 
vnlue oi.' tho teaching i tl lout . I t iu 1.;ho pu1•pone o f this 
study w ropo1·t ox1ut1nG pro.~....., _l·o::; nnd tho data 8howli that 
teaobing occux•s in moat of tho deei r•ebl.e heal th topics . 
~'he ropo1•t on text an.<l supplomenta:r:•y books shows 
that the schools nre adequatel y aup!)l i ocl with t he ~tate Ser-
ies of health boo}{S and that aupplomental'Y texts aro ade-
quate for gradeti .1'1 vc and six. Supplemonta.:L"Y booka !'o1• the 
first fou:r grades are inadequate and teachers aro forced 
to use bookn from other tonohing areas for available health 
instruction materials . 
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'.t1ho resulta of the spot ohook on haal t h knowlndge 
o fferad only a minor aampllub of tho entlre olornontary 
:aohool population and should only bo intox•pt~eted as un in-
dication of th€ etf~otivoneaa of pl•tHHmt .hoalth toaohl:l~. 
Au a 1'6sul t of.' thitJ study the i'ollowl.n~::~ rooommendu.-
tions aN,. off<)red s 
1 . ·.~.hac adJ.ltlouul studies au to the oft'ectiveneos 
of heu.lth toa.oh1nt.~ be conduott)d . 
2 . 'l'bat largo ·vavia t.ions in heal bh inter es t nnd 
teaohiu.e ua· Htu.died o.nd proper l y adjusted. 
3. That wayl) and menn~ vf br·inging the hoallih know-
lvdge of ~tookton hlotnantary children up to tho ostab11.shod 
nutlorull nor·mb bo l..ud:S.ed. 
4 . 1Xhut auv.vlomentary heH.l tll inut:r•uotion boolta be 
provided :Cor gl"ades one through four. 
5 . 'J'lmt hGnl. th 1netruct:ton in tho (dlomentary schools 
ba coord1na ted w 1 th t .ha t of the bigh acl4ools and. tbo high 
school instruction with t ho.t of tho coll(~1:;e . 
6. 'fha t effort be tlh·eotad to-e1a1~d thc!t developlilEmt 
o1' a tuaeh1ng ~uido ·ohut. would. tend t o ollmlua ts the appar-
ent dupl i.oation of ho6.l th t enching in the elemento.ry $ ohools 
of tho Stockton Unlfitld o.~ ohool J)is trict. 
B l B l. 1 0 G H A 1~ 11 Y 
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Oovarnmc:m1~ £>x•iot1ng O.tf1oe , 1937. 7 P• 
.Rogers , Jam.af$ iT·., ·wl,.at k:vrrn Teaohor Shoul d Kl"l.ow About the 
_?h~s1ca}: f.ond!t'fO,!l .2.... _.2.£ Pupt1P,.' !tevi'SeT," U., ~ . -
otii oe of 1~<1uoation, Pamphlet Uwnber 68, ~·ush1nnton, D. C. : 
~>uper1ntondent o£ Docwaont s , 1945. 19 PP • 
Smith, Helen ti., ~l.nd Helen L. Coops, ..p~u1oal nnd Hau.lth. 
1~duoat1on . 8an Frlllnciaoo: Amex• can :Uoolt Company , 1938. 
'!'§3 pp .. -
Turner , c. i~ . , tiohool Health and Henlth 1-;ducation. Bt . 
Louiu: c. ·v. 'tfi)sby , r94~451 VP • 
'i'wenttoth Yearbool~ , Am.o1'1 oan Association of bohool Admin-
latrators , iloalth iri Schools . ~asbincton , D. c. : 
!~ational k-.ducat iori'"Aas'ooiatton, 1912 .. 544 PP • 
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APPl·:tiDIX I 
STOCKTON UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Elementary Schools 
A STUDY OF THE STATUS OF HEALTH TEACHING 
At the reque~t of the Deputy Superi ntendent' s office, the 
Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation is conducting a 
study to determine the present status of health in8truction in the Elem-
entary Schools of the Stockton Unified School District . Your kind indul -
gence and cooperation is ther efore asked in filling out the attached 
check list. 
In g~v~ng consideration to the various items , plenso consider 
each in the light of your total years of experience in the Stockton 
system. Your answers will be considered as coming from a member of an 
accr edited professional jury. 
The r esults of the study will be used as a step t oward the 
coordination and i mprovement of health t eaching on all grade l evel s in 
our syst em. 
When the study is complete, a copy of the su~nary will be made 
available to you through the Central Library. 
INSTRUCTIONS: 
Health Interest and Teaching Check List 
(For Teacher s) 
School ________________________ _ 
Grade. ________________________ __ 
A. Directions For !Jmil Interest Inventory: Fill in the spaces f or 
school and grade. In column 1 check only those items i n which you 
have observed a l arge number of instances of pupil inter est . In 
column 2 check only those items about which you are uncertain as to 
customary pupil interest or disliKe . In column 3 check only those 
items in whi ch you have observed u l ar ge number of instances of 
pupil disl i ke . In columns l and 3, if items are of inter est or di s-
like only to boys, write a Ji beside your check mark (.JB) ; if of 
interest or di slike only t o girls, write a Q beside your check 
mark (~) . 
B. Direction For Location of Health Content Inventory: In column 4 
check those i tems that are t aught in sci ence cl asses . In column 5 
check those i t erns that a1·e taught in soci al studi es classes. In 
column 6 list any other subj ect classes in which items ar e taught 
( such as art, musi c, etc.) 
2 
PERSONAL HYGIENE 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Personal Cleanliness 
Rising and Bed Time 
Procedures 
Care of Eyes , Ears 
and Nose 
Eating Manners 
Use of Cosmetics 
GROUP HYGIENE 
Public Sanitar y 
Practices 
Use of Handkerchief 
Public Health 
Services 
Facilities for Group 
Recreation 
PERSONAL APPEARANCE 




Care of Normal 
Skin 













Getting Along with 
Contemporaries 
Getting Along with 
Adults 





Exercise and Growth 
and Development 
Athletic Training 
Joys of Feeling Fit 
Circulatory System 
Respiratory System 







Regard for Others 
Family Ad.iustments 














1 2 3 
Conouest of Disease 
Control of Disease 
Disease and Good 
Condition 
Disease and Filth 
Prevention of 
Disease 
Nature and Cause 
of Epidemics 
Publ ic Sanitation 
Public Health 
Agencies 













Where to obtain 
Medical Advice 
BODY STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION 
Bodv Structure 
Bodv Function 










HEREDITY AND EUGENCIS 
1 2 J 4 5 6 
Family 
Rcsemhitances 
Laws of Heredity 
r-I Twins 















Rest and Growth 
and Development 
DENTAL HYGIENE 
Care of Teeth ,. ~ 
and Gums 
Tooth Structure 




Types of Correction 
NUTRITION 




. Chewing Hell 
Drinking Plenty 
of \<later 
Rest and Quiet as 
Di gestive Aids 
Basic Foods 
Choice of Foods 
Ef fect of Food on 
tho B9dY 
STIMULANTS AND NARCOTICS 
Effects of Tobacco 
Effects of Alcohol 
Effects of Tea, 
Coffee . Cola_,_ etc .• 
Effect of Headache 
Remedies 
Effect of Sleeping 
Tablets 
HOME NURSING 
Waiting on the 
Sick 
Preparing Food 
for the Sick 
Usual Si gns of 
I l lness 











1 2 3 '~ 5 6 Care of Mi nor 
In.iuries 
Care of Major 
In.iuries 





Safety To and From 
School 
Safety at Home 
Safety in the 
School Building 
Safety on the 
School Ground 
Bicycle Safety 
Automobil e Safety 




1. Are rooms adequat ely supplied with the St at e Health Series , 
according to r eading ability? 
(At least 1 for every 2 pupils) yes. _ _ _ no ___ _ 




a . Often (Eight or more times per year) 
b. Occasionally (Three t o seven times per year) 
c. Seldom (Once or twice per year) 
d. Never 






Are supplementary health books adequate? 
(5 or more per r oom) yes no 









or more times per year) 
(Three t o seven t imes per year 
or twi ce per year) 
6. List other available books from which usable health teaching 
ma t erial.s may be obtained ( such as social st udies, science, 







Available supplomantut•y heal th boohs for primary grades 
liatod on two or ruox•o queot1onnu1res . 
Chal"ters , \~ . \'< ., and otharo, "Health and Orowth Series," 
L1v1nez Hoalthfullz. a volumes , dew Yot•k: 'tho !~aoh1llan 
· Company, !936. hook il • 
-Tow.se , Anna .15 ., and \':ill 1cull ~ . Oro.w , Health c·or1ee , lX,olt l. 
Chicago z he illy and r~ee Oom,lHltlY, 1933:· 44 I>P• 
Whit oorllb, Charlotte 'I: ., and others , Jllllealth Habits, 4 
volumos . Chioac;o : Ha.nk 1.< o:~ally tiompany , I93l!. 
Twouty-two miaoellnneouo heal th book t1 tlos WOl'O l1atad 
once tor primary grades . 
Other avalla.ulo t.ooku 11s1i$d on two o1 .. more .question• 
no.iron f r om whioh usnblo health t oachine materials may be 
obt ained fox• prlma:ry ctrades. 
i\ndroas. J . M., and others ~ Sl?,lO ~ §;eo.n. Stm F'J>o.no1aoo: 
<X1nn and Company, 1945. 9t3 P.P • 
Or~o~btroe , hun1oe K., Under tho fto c>f · ~acrru:lanto, Col1torn1a.: 
State Department~Lduoat1on, 1046. 266 pp. 
Stono, Geor~e , and Doris Noble, \tondorworld neu.<l1nees . l~e\l 
Yot,lt: Cborlaa Sor11mer' s Sons , !§4U. 96 PP • 
r.rwonty- four m1ooellanaous titles wore listed a.s other 
usablo tnaterio.l tox· primary grndee. 
Available supplaoenttu•y health books for intermnd1ate 
gro.des lie tod on two or more que a t1onnail'&S. 
,-
87 
Andl""eao 1 John U •, ~he He§!l th* llome and 0ommun1 t¥ . a volumt:Hi , 
Sun r.-ranoisoo tOinn an lJor~po.'ii'y, ! 939. ' 
t.eauohamp, illbur L~, and others, D1soovor1ns Our v.orld. 
3 volumes 1 Ch1oauo : Soott, l•orosmo.n Company; io47. · 
F·raziar, o. ~ . 1 and othurs, Ho\v und •·~Y Club. ~ew !()rlt: 
'l'ho L. w. ~1nger CompanY,I'ne:, o4r.-3o2 pp . 
li'ra~1er, G. r ., und ot hers , Jlon !,ru! ~.*h:£ B.xpo,r1menta. 
Yorln Tho I •• '•i• Slngor Corr.pany, l H49 . 3il4 PP • 
f~ow 
Prazier, G. ~1 ., al'l(} othora , ~he ~0aoona £.!!.!• Now York: Thu 
L. \"1• Singer Comptl!ly, 194~>. 290 PP• 
.. 
Frazier, G. ~ .• , o.nu othora , \'~ 1ntox· Cornos and Oooa . New York : 
Tho L. v, . &inger Co iptuly , 1949 . 224-pp.--
Y.nox , \tal•ren, and othora , ~~onderwot"ld of ~c1enoa . 5 volumes. 
New York: Oha.rloa ~cribnor ' a Sono , 1940 . 
Sllaotor , Helen , and \' •• h . iJa.uer, You. Chicago: S cott , 
Foresman Company , 1948. 208 PP• 
Ninet y misoellanaous healt h book titlaa woro listed 
onoe. 
Other nvuilable bookli, liatod on tw<.) or more quest1on-
nairoo , tr<>m \"lhioh usa.ble health t enoning mat erials may be 
obtained for 1nt~u·lllod1otc gr ades . 
Al maok , Jolm C., A Cl ear Case. Palo Alto: Pao1!'1o l.iOoks, 
1939 . 156 pp. " . --
Andreas , Ja:nos M., " oato and Heal thi L:t. v1nt;, 11 llelp1ns the 
I3 d 1n Its Vtor~Vo'ium.e· *1, 8 volumes , Sara lf'ranotsoo : 
-~-end Company, l J~9 . 
Darucn, Do1•othy , and t· 11zabotb. Uontgomal'Y , The Girl Ne.xt Door. 
Chicago: t) oo t t, l•ca•oar11an Gol'I\Pltny, l940:--2'l)'61)p:---
l 
as 
Chax'tera , \' •• \ . • and othors , Honl th Probletne. 6 volumoo, Uew 
York: The t,iaoMil.lun Complmy, !956. 
I•'owlkea, Jn1m 0 ., r1nd others, Health::£ Orow1nt;>• Ph1ladolphia: 
John C. \;1hnton Oo1npany, 10318. 2!6 PP• 
Let.'l!' , Munro, Health Can Be 1i'Un. Philaclolph1a: J . B. L1ppin• 
cott Gomp~ny , 1943. -o5pp. 
Leaf , Munro, !Jt:~.t'ety Can Be Fun.. i'oront o t MeCle lland and 
Corll}>tmy , '"1928. ll>Gpp-;-
Now.ruayer, S . ~lier, Uoalth rlab1 ts . tlow Yol"lt l .t\Jnorioan Dook 
Company, 1920. • l06 pp . 
'l'urner, c. E., and George h . Colliun , Health and Cl eanliness . 
Boston: D. C. Houth and (.; om!)any, 'i932. 360 PP • 
neventy-e1e;ht miscellaneous titles wore listed aa other 
usnble mater ial fo~ 1ntenaediate grades . 




Manual of Directions* 
GATES-STRANG HEALTH KNOWLEDGE TESTS 
For Elementary Tests (Grades 3 to 8), Forms A, B, C 
For Advanced Tests (Grades 7 to 12), Forms D, E, F 
By ARTHUR I. GATES and RuTH STRANG 
Published by Bureau of Publications, Teachers College 
Columbia University, New York 
THE Gates-Strang Health Knowledge Test in its re-
vised form ( 19 3 8) is designed for elementary school 
and high school. There are three forms (A, B, and 
C) of the Elementary Tests for Grades 3 to 8, and 
three forms (D, E, and F) of the Advanced Tests for 
Grades 7 to 12. Either the Elementary Tests or the 
Advanced Tests may be used in the junior high school 
grades, depending on the ability and health achieve-
ment of the particular group. If, in these grades, an 
emphasis on the less technical aspects of health knowl-
edge is desired, the Elementary Tests would be the 
more appropriate. These tests, each comprising 60 
questions of the five-options type, are closely equal in 
difficulty and make possible the repeated testing of 
health knowledge. 
The items selected are based on extensive curricu-
lum research involving an analysis of mortality, mor-
bidity, and accident statistics, popular health sources, 
interests and needs of children of different ages, and 
courses of study and textbooks. Items from the 
original form of the test and a previous study of about 
five hundred exercises were incorporated in the pres-
ent tests. 
RELIABILITY OF THE TESTS 
The three forms of the Elementary Tests were ad-
ministered to the same pupils in grades 3 to 8 in a 
large city system and in a suburb. The coefficients 
of correlation based on 811 cases were: 
Form A and B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .80 
Form A and C .. . . · . .. ... . .. . .. . 76 
Form Band C ... . . . .. ~ - . ..... • 84 
• The authors here acknowledge the invaluable assist ance of Dr. Ella 
Woodyard, Reseorch Associate, I nstitute of Educationol Research, 
Teachers College, Columbia University. 
The three forms of the Advanced Tests were ad-
ministered to the same pupils in grades 7 to 12 in a 
large city system and in a suburb. The coefficients 
of correlation based on 888 cases were: 
Form D and E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .74 
Form D and F . . . . . . . . ....... .. 76 
Form E and F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .86 
The reliability coefficients (corrected by Spearman 
attenuation formula) based on 15 0 cases, 2 5 in each 
grade, are: Form A, .83; Form B, .89; Form C, .74; 
Form D, .82;. Form E, .76; Form F, .74. 
HOW TO ADMINISTER THE "TESTS 
Supplies needed by examiner are: extra pencils; a 
watch that reads accurately to seconds. Supplies 
for pupils are a test blank and pencil for each pupil. 
The examiner's manner should be firm, interested, 
businesslike, and calm. Knowing exactly how to give 
the test is probably the best way to avoid tension and 
the wasting of time. The date should be written on 
the board before the directions are given. The voice 
should be just loud enough to be plainly heard in all 
parts of the room. The examiner may increase rap-
port with the pupils, without in any way interfering 
with the standardized directions, by giving them in-
sight into the purpose of the testing and its value to 
them. The directions should then be followed in the 
order given: 
1. See that each child has a sharpened pencil. Hold 
up some pencils, saying that if any one breaks his 
pencil point during the test he may exchange it for a 
sharpened one. 
2. Tell children to keep the booklets closed until 
told to begin. 
I 
3. Distribute test booklets with front page up, re-
peating, if necessary, the directions to keep booklets 
closed until told to begin. 
4. Give directions for writing name, sex, date, age, 
grade, school, and city. 
5. Read aloud, clearly and not rapidly, the direc-
tions on the :first page of the test booklet. Pause for 
the children's responses to the answers of each sample. 
Be sure each child has marked the exercise correctly. 
6. Then say, ttNow when I say Ready, turn the 
page and begin with number one. Mark only the one 
best answer. Do not stop until you have finished all 
questions. Do not skip any. If you finish before the 
time is up, look over your answers to be sure they are 
right. Ready. Begin." Note the exact time when 
the children begin. 
7. If children ask any questions about the meaning 
of questions say only, ttDo the best you can." 
8. Maintain quiet in the room throughout the 
period. If necessary for the examiner to move about, 
do so quietly in order not to disturb any child who is 
working on the test. 
9. Be ready to supply a pencil to any child who 
needs one. 
10. Time- for Elementary Tests: When exactly 
forty minutes have passed, say ttStop" and collect 
papers immediately. If all the class finish before the 
forty minutes are up, the papers may be collected. 
The forty-minute time allotment should give the 
pupils time enough to demonstrate their ability on 
the test. 
Time- for Advanced Tests: Thirty minutes. If 
all the class finish before the thirty minutes are up, 
the papers may be collected. The thirty minutes 
should give the pupils time enough to demonstrate 
their ability on the test. 
HOW TO SCORE THE TESTS 
The accompanying answer key indicates in each 
case the page, p.umber, and letter of the correct 
answer. For convenience in scoring, the answer key 
is spaced to correspond exactly with the test. Cut the 
columns apart if it will facilitate scoring. Lay the key 
alongside the answers. If the answer is correct, put a 
c beside the exercise; if an incorrect answer or more 
than one answer in an exercise is marked, put a cross 
(X) by the exercise; if no answer is marked, put a 
minus sign ( - 1 by the exercise. The score is the 
number of correct answers. This score may be 
quickly checked by counting the total number of 
wrong answers and omissions, and then subtracting 
this number from the total number of exercises. 
SCORES OBTAINED IN CERTAIN 
SCHOOL SITUATIONS 
It is more valuable to know how the scores of a 
certain group compare with those of a somewhat sim-
ilar group than it is to have, as a basis for comparison, 
the average scores of widely different populations. 
Accordingly ttnorms" are reported \in terms of three 
types of situations- large city schools, suburban 
schools, and small town and rural schools. Since in 
health education instruction is not standardized, valid 
national norms are not reasonably fixed. 
USE OF THE TESTS 
These health tests are useful in curriculum revision 
as well as in the health guidance of pupils. The total 
scores reveal superior or inferior health knowledge on 
the part of individuals and groups. The study of 
specific errors shows the kinds of health knowledge in 
which individuals and groups are lacking. With the 
present lack of uniformity in _health instruction the 
testing of a group in order to ascertain their present 
status of health knowledge is essential to effective in-
struction. - The repetition of the testing at intervals 
will show the progress which the pupils make over a 
period of time. 
This is especially true in the junior and senior high 
school years. All pupils do not take physiology, or 
biology, or home economics. There are, therefore, 
gaps in their health knowledge. A boy who has 
studied physiology will make a high score on the ques-
tions relating to the structure and function of the 
body, but may be extremely deficient in his knowl-
edge of the facts of nutrition. 
The following tables giving the distribution of 
scores in different types of school are to be read thus: 
In the third grade of a large city system, 109 pupils 
were tested. The lowest score obtained was 7; the 
highest 47. Three-fourths of the pupils made a score 
of 34 or higher; one-fourth a score of 26 or lower. 
Half made a score higher than 3 0 and half a score 
lower than 3 0. The rest of the table should be read 
in the same way. 
DISTRIBUTION OF SCORES, ELEMENTARY TESTS, GRADES 3- 8 
-LARGE CITY SYSTEM 
Grades 3 ... 5 6 7 8 
Cases 109 97 118 122 153 100 
FORM A 
Range 7-47 21-49 21- 51 24-48 25- 57 26-56 
Q3 34 38 41 44 46 47 
Median 30 35 38 40 42 44 
Ql 26 32 35 37 38 40 
FORM B 
Range . 6-48 17-47 25- 52 27- 52 25- H 28- 54 
'-Q3 37 38 45 47 49 50 
Median 30 35 41 4) 46 48 
Ql 24 31 38 41 42 44 
FORM C 
Range 10-46 21-49 26- 50 29- 54 24-52 28- 54 
Q3 36 39 43 45 47 48 
Median 29 37 40 43 43 46 
Ql 23 32 35 39 39 43 
SUBURBAN SCHOOL SYSTEM 
Cases 53 84 69 57 
FORM A 
Range 4-39 8-48 23- 51 23- 53 
Q3 31 39 43 48 
Median 27 36 40 44 
Ql 21 30 37 40 
FORM B 
Range 13-48 9-49 30- 54 34-56 
Q3 .35 42 48 52 
Median 28 36 45 50 
Ql 22 27 
-;'!. 39 47 
FORM C 
Range 11-45 13- 50 25- 57 34- 55 
Q3 32 40 50 51 
Median 26 36 43 49 
Ql 19 26 39 43 
RURAL SCHOOLS IN TWO COUNTIES, A AND B 
Grades 3 ... 5 6 7 
Cases A B A B A B A B A B 
17 24 31 30 24 20 26 27 24 23 
FORM A 
Range 10- 37 7-39 9-44 14-40 9- 51 17-47 20- 52 28-50 28- 55 29-48 
Median 23 24 30 27 39 35 39 40 43 39 
FORM B 
Range 5- 35 9-37 9-41 7-40 17- 52 15-49 25- H 28- 53 35-55 22- 52 
Median 21 18 31 26 40 35 45 50 48 43 
FORM C 
Range 9- 34 8-42 9-41 9-41 16-47 18-47 27- 52 26-47 33- 52 26- 50 
Median 21 23 30 27 36 34 40 39 
-
44 37 
DISTRIBUTION OF SCORES, ADVANCED TESTS, GRADES 7-12 
LARGE CITY .HIGH SCHOOL 
Grades 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Cases 115 105 115 69 
FORM D 
Range 15-46 23-51 28-52 25-51 
Q3 37 41 44 46 
Median 32 37 41 42 
Q1 28 33 37 38 
FORME 
Range 18-49 21-46 23-50 23-52 
Q3 35 37 42 '- 44 
Median 32 34 38 40 
Q1 28 31 35 36 
FORM F 
Range 23-49 18-53 31-56 33-57 
Q3 43 47 49 52 
Median 38 42 47 47 
Q1 33 38 43 42 
SUBURBAN HIGH SCHOOL 
Grades 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Cases 43 68 133 116 112 108 
FORM D 
Range 13-43 17-47 17-49 24-51 27-53 26-49 
Q3 38 37 39 43 46 45 
Median 34 34• 35 36 42 42 
Q1 28 27 31 36 39 38 
FORME 
Range 18-46 23-45 16-48 26-51 22..:.50 30-48 
Q3 37 37 40 42 43 42 
Median 32 34 35 38 40 40 
Q1 30 28 31 35 35 37 
FORM F 
Range 21-52 23-52 - 23-54 23-56 32-56 37-57 
Q3 44 46 46 50 51 50 
Median 40 41 42 46 46 48 
Q1 34 36 38 42 42 45 
) 
PrinteJ in \.1. S. :'\. 
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GATES-STRANG HEALTH KNOWLEDGE TEST 
Prepared by Arthur I. Gates and Ruth Strang 
Teache,rs College, Columbia Unive,rsity 
Grades 3-8 Form B 
N arne .................. ..... .......... ................................... .......................................... .Boy or GirL ................. ........ Date .............. ........................................... . 
How old are you?. When is your birthday? ..... ...... ................................................. . Grade ............... .................... . 
Name of your school ...... .................................................... .. .............. Town or city ............................................. ............ ............ ..... .................... . 
DIRECTIONS: Here are some questions about health. Five answers are given to each question. Read 
carefully each question and the five answers. Then mark only the ONE best answer. If you do not know 
which answer is best, mark one anyway. But if you mark more than one answer to a question, all of 
them will be called wrong. 
SAMPLE EXERCISES 
1. We should have fresh air 3. After an outdoor picnic one should 
a. All of the time . ...... ....... ...... __ a a. T.Qrow the waste food into a near-by 
b. In the daytime but not at night. . .... . __ b stream ... .... ....... . . .. . .. ... ... __ a 
c. At night but not during the daytime . .. __ c b. Set fire to the papers and leave them to 
d. Especially in summer .. . ...... . ..... __ d burn up . ... ....... ...... . . . .... .. __ b 
e. When we begin to get a headache. . .... __ e c. Spread the leftover food on the ground. _ _ c 
d. Hide the waste food and papers in the 
2. Boys and girls should brush their teeth bushes . ................ ....... .... __ d 
a. Twice a year . .. .. .. ..... . . ..... . .. __ a e. Leave no waste food or papers lying 
b. Once a month. . ... . . .. . . . ........ . __ b around ...... ·.· . . ..... ........... . __ e 
c. Twice a day ... .. ....... . . . . . ..... . __ c 
d. Once a week. . . ........ · ....... .. .. __ d 
e. Twice a week .... .. . ... . .. . ..... . . __ e 
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1. T he safest place to play is usually 
a. Along a railroad track. . . ... ..... . .. __ a 
b. In a busy st reet . . . . ... . . .. ... .. . .. . __ b 
c. On a playground. . .......... . . . .. . __ c 
d. Where men are building things. . . . . . . __ d 
e. On a bridge. . .. . ; .. . . . . .. .... . .... - - e 
• 2. Of these foods, the best for a school child 
to choose for breakfast is 
a. Buns . . . . ..... . ..... . ..... .. . . .. . . __ a 
b. H ot biscuit. . ... . .......... .. .. . .. __ b 
c. Pancakes ... .. . . . ... . . ... .. . . .. . . . _ _ c 
d. Pie . ..... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . __ d 
e. Hot cereal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ e 
3. There is less danger of your giving a cold 
to someone else if you 
a. Cover your nose and mouth whenever 
you cough or sneeze . . . ... . . ........ __ a 
b. Lend him your h andkerchief. . ..... .. _ _ b 
c. Exchange pencils with him. . . . . .. .. . . __ c 
d. Sit close to him. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ d 
e. Use the same drinking cup .. . . . . . .. .. __ e 
4. Wet clothes and shoes should be removed 
a. After two hours .. . . . ... .... . ..... . __ a 
b. When we go to bed. . ... ...... . . .... _ _ b 
c. As soon as possible. . .. .. . . ........ . __ c 
d. \Vhen we go home from school. . . . .. . _ _ d 
e. Before supper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ e 
5. We should visit a dentist 
a. Only when we have a toothache .. . .. . . __ a 
b. Every two or three years . .... . . . . . . .. _ _ b 
c. Regularly twice a year . ....... .. . .. . __ c 
d. Only if our teeth are crooked. . . . . . .. . _ _ d 
e. O nly to have teeth pulled .. . . . . . . ... . __ e 
6. The best place to put matches after you 
use them is 
a. In the wastepaper basket .. .. . ..... . .. _ _ a 
b. On the floor . . . . . .. . . . .......... . .. __ b 
c. Out of the window . . .. . ... .. ..... .. __ c 
d. In a box of rubbish. . . .... . . . .. . . .. . __ d 
e. In a metal dish or glass jar . .. .. . .. . .. __ e 
7. It is good for one's health 
a. To take a short rest at least once during 
the day . . ......... . .. .. . . . . . .... .. _ _ a 
b. N ever to take a nap in the daytime .. .. __ b 
c. T o work hard every minute of t he day . . _ _ c 
d. To read or study while eating. . . . . . . . . __ d 
e. Never to rest except on Sunday . . . .. .. __ e 
8. Childr en should 
a. Eat whenever they see food .. .. .... . . _ _ a 
b. Eat until they feel " full. " .... . ... . .. , __ b 
c. Eat cold foods quickly. . . .. . . ... .. . . _ __ c 
d. Think about their stomachs all the time. __ d 
e. Eat meals at about the same t ime each 
day . . . ... . . . ....... . .... .. .. . .... __ e 
9. P lenty of sleep and a regular time for go-
ing to bed · 
a. Help to keep children well and h appy . . __ a 
b. Are necessary only for babies. . ....... _ _ b 
c. Make dull children bright . ......... . __ c 
d. Take too much time away from study 
and keep children from doing good 
school work. ...... . ........ . . . .... __ d 
e. Are necessary only in case of illness .. . . __ e 
... 
• n 10. If you have a nickel to spend after school, _J 
the best thing for you to buy is .-J.1 
a. A big piece of chocolate candy. . . .... __ a -
b. An apple or other fresh fruit . ... . . . . . __ b 
c. An ice-cream cone . ... . ...... ... .. . __ c 
d. A glass of soda water or ginger ale. . .. . __ d 
e. Three little cakes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ e 
ll .. Cooked meat and cooked vegetables and 
milk should be kept 
a. In clean, cool, damp cellars. . .. . . .. . . _ _ a 
b. In the sunlight. . .......... . .. . . ... _ _ b 
c. Uncovered on the kitchen table .... ... _ _ c 
d. Covered in a clean, cold place. . . . . . .. . __ d 
e. In a warm, dry closet . ...... . .. .. . . . _ _ e 
12. Boys and girls should make games safer by 
a. Never thinking of danger . . . ..... . .. _ _ a 
b. Obeying all the rules of the game .. .. .. __ b 
c. Paying no at tention to where they throw 
balls or swing bats. . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ c 
d. Always thinking of accidents. . . . . . . . . _ _ d 
e. Tripping others for fun. . . . . . . . . . . . . __ e 
13. When you perspire after playing hard, it 
is best for you to 
a. Put on a coat or sweater when you sit 
down . ..... . . . . . .... . . ... . . . . . .. . __ a 
b. Sit with few clothes in a cool, breezy 
place .... ... . ... . ... . . . . . ........ ___ b 
c. Get an ice-cold drink. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - c 
d. Jump into a cold lake or pool for a swim. __ d 
e. Lie down on the· grass in your play 
clothes. . . . . .... ........ . . . . .... . . --e 
I 
I 
14. We should try to make sure that sunlight .. 
a. Gets into every room in the house .. . . . __ a 
b. Does not shine on carpets. . . . . . . . . . . . __ b 
c. Does not fade the wallpaper .. ... ... .. __ c 
d. Is k ept out of schoolrooms ... . . . .... . __ - _d 
e. Is kept out of the house by curtains ... . __ e 
15. You should buy food in stores where the 
a. Storekeeper has flypaper to catch some 
of the flies that walk over the food. . . . __ a 
b. Food is spread out uncovered so every-
one who comes to buy can see it. . . . . . . __ b 
c. Storekeeper wears a white coat that is a 
little dirty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . _ _ c 
d. Ready-to-eat food is kept covered. . . · .. _ _ d 
e. Storekeeper washes his hands once a day. __ e 
16. Milk should be put in cans or bottles 
that have been 
a. Washed with cold water ..... . ... .... __ a 
b. Put in the sunshine ... ..... .. . ..... . _ __ S 
c. Sterilized. . . . . .......... .... . . . . . . __ c 
d. \Vashed with soda and water . . ... ... . __ d 
e. Filled with water and left to soak two 
or three hours. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ e 
17. For eating a good meal in the middle of 
the day, boys and girls should use about 
a. 5 minutes . ...... . .... . ...... .... . __ a 
b. 10 minutes. . .. .. . . .... . ... . . . . .. . . __ b 
c. 15 minutes. . ........ ·' . .......... . . _ _ c 
d. Yz hour . . . . . . ... . .. ............. . __ d 
e. 1 Yz hours. . ........ . ............. __ e 
18. Stockings should 
a. Be changed often only if the feet per-
spire a great deal. ..... ......... . .. . _ _ a 
b. Be rolled up and put in shoes at night .. __ b 
c. Fit the foot tightly . .. . ... ........ .. _ _ c 
d. Be changed and washed at least every 
other day .... . ......... . .... ... . .. _ _ d 
e. Be the same length as the foot. . . . . . . . _ _ e 
,..___ 19. At noontime schoolboys and schoolgirls 
usually should 
a. Eat very quickly and run back to school. __ a 
b. Take a sandwich and run out to play . .. __ b 
c. Eat in a hurry so that they will have 
time to play a game of ball. . ...... ... _ _ c 
d. Sit down and take at least fifteen min-
utes to eat their lunch. . .... . ........ __ d 
e. .Play with the knife and fork. . .. . . .. . __ e 
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20. A pleasant, sanitary kitchen has 
a. Fancy, carved woodwork and furniture. __ a 
b. Walls and woodwork painted a soft, 
light color ..... . .. . ....... ...... .. __ b 
c. One small window with dark-colored 
curtains . .......... . .... .. ........ __ c 
d. Three or four small pretty rugs on a 
waxed floor . ... ... ........ .... ... . _ _ d 
e. Dark walls that will not sho.; the dirt . . __ e 
21. Jane knew how to open a window to get 
good air into a room and let the bad air 
out. She opened it 
a. A little at the top. . .. . .. ... . . .. . .. . _ _ a 
• b. A little at the bottom. . .. . . . ........ __ b 
c. A few inches at the top and bottom . ... __ c 
d. All the way fr.om the bottom on very 
cold days. . . ... ..... . ...... . . ..... __ d 
e. Just a little crack. . .... . .. ... . ... . . _ _ e 
22. If you are camping and are not sure the 
water is safe to drink, the best thing to 
do is to 
a. Drink no water at all. ....... . .. . . . . __ a 
b. Let it stand in a covered pail overnight 
before drinking it. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ b 
c. Boil it. . ........... . .. . .. . __ c 
d. Drink tea instead. . ....... . ...... . . . __ d 
e. Take a chance, and drink it anyway . .. __ e 
23. Jack took very good care of his eyes. OnP. 
wise thing he did was to 
a. Read in bed before he went to sleep . . . . _ _ a 
b. Read all the time he was in the streetcar 
going to school. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ b 
c. Sit in the first or second row at the 
movies . .. . . .. . . . ........... .. . ... __ c 
d. Rub his eyes when they began to feel 
tired . .. ... . . . . . ..... ...... . ...... __ d 
e. Make sure when he was reading that the 
light fell on his book and not in his eyes. __ e 
2-t Fingernails can best be kept clean by 
using 
a. A washcloth, soap, and hot water ..... __ a 
b. Soap, water, an<i a good nail polish .... . _ _ b 
c. A small brush, warm water, soap, and a 
stick of smooth wood. . ...... . .. . ... --- '-
d. A small brush, warm water, soap, and a 
penknife. . . . ....... ........... . . . __ d 





25. When your friend has a bad cold, the wis-
est thing for you to do is to 
a. Stay indoors and play games with him . . __ a 
b. Ask him to go out for a walk with you . . __ b 
c. Stay to dinner with him to che~r him 
up . ...... . ........ .. .......... .. . __ c 
d. Go to the movies so that you can tell 
him about them . .... ... ............ __ d 
e. Write him a jolly note to cheer him up . . __ c 
26. The common housefly is usually hatched 
ln 
a. Mud . ..................... .. . . ... __ a 
b. Still water. . ....... · . .............. _ _ b 
c. Manure. . . . . ... ........... .. .. . .. __ c 
d. Swampy places. . .. ........ ........ __ d 
e. Houses. . . ........ ... .. ........... __ e 
27. A sanitary drinking fountain is one 
which 
a. Throws the water straight up in the air 
above the bulb . .. ... ........ ...... . __ a 
b. H as so little water coming out of the 
bulb that children have to put their lips 
down on the bulb to drink. . .... ..... __ b 
c. Throws the water up to one side . ... . .. __ c 
d. Is the right height for the tallest chil-
dren in the school. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ d 
e. Is used as washbasin as well as drinking 
fountain. . ...... ....... ......... . __ e 
28. When a child gets a cinder in his eye, a 
good thing for him to do first is to 
a. Rub both eyes with his hand or his 
handkerchief . ..... .. .............. __ a 
b. Wash his eyes with any water that is at 
hand . .... ....... .. . ......... .. .. . __ b 
c. Hold the eyelid out from the eye for a 
few seconds and let the tears wash out 
the cinder . .......... .. ........ . .. __ c 
d. Go to the nearest candy store for help . .. _ _ d 
e. Leave the cinder alone until it comes out 
itself . .................. .. .. ... ... __ e 
29. Two foods that are a cheap source of 
energy are 
a. Lettuce and asparagus . . ... ...... ... . ___ a 
b. Strawberries and cream . . . . ...... .. .. _ _ b 
c. Cereals and bread. . .... ... . .. . . .... ____ c 
d. Meat and :fish. . ... ..... . . ...... .... _ _ d 
e. Eggs and bacon .. ................. . __ e 
- .... 
30. A citizen who considers the health of 
others 
a. Throws waste papers and fruit skins in 
a corner of public rooms, not in the 
center of the floor .. . .. . . .... ..... .. _ _ a 
b. Spits on the floor only if it is already 
dirty ...... . . .... ... ............. __ b 
c. Spits on the sidewalk rather than on the 
floor of a building .. . .. .. . .... ... ... __ c 
d. Spits into a paper- handkerchief or old 
cloth that can be burned . ...... . . . ... ___ d 
e. Complains about the windows being 
opened in a large crowded meeting place. _ _ e 
31. John was out on a walk in the country 
near the city where he lived. He got very 
thirsty, but because he wanted to drink 
only safe water he waited until he could 
drink water from 
a. An old well. . .. · .. .. ........ .. .. . . . __ a 
b. A little, clean-looking stream . .... . ... __ b 
c. A wide river . . . .... . .............. __ c 
d. The city water supply . ....... . .. ... . __ d 
e. A pretty brook. . .. ... ..... . .... . . . __ e 
32. The best thing to use in dusting tables, 
chairs, and other furniture and wood-
work is a 
a. Feather duster or soft brush. . . . .. .... _ _ a 
b. Damp cloth or oiled cloth. . ... ...... . __ b 
c. Large, soft, dry cloth or duster. . ... .. __ c 
d. Very wet cloth or soap and water . ..... ___ d 
e. Small brush or whisk broom. . . . . . . . . . _ _ e 
33. A growing boy should eat roast beef or 
other meat 
a. More often than he drinks milk . .... . . _ _ a 
b. Twice a day. . ..... ... .... ... ... . . . __ b 
c. Three times a day ... .. .... . ... .... . __ c 
d. Not more than once a day . ... . .. .... __ d 
e. More often than he eats potatoes. . . . . __ e 
34. If you do not succeed quickly in mending 
a bicycle, you had better 
a. Give it a good kick . . . ..... . .. .. .... __ a 
b. Stop trying and think of something 
pleasant. . ...... ... ..... ... ... . ... _ _ b 
c. Stop and think out the !:>est thing to do. __ c 
d. Blame some of the boys for not helping 
you . ....... . ............. .... .... __ d 





35. The most sanitary soda fountain in a 
drugstore or candy store is one in which 
a. The used glasses are quickly rinsed in 
cold water. . .. . ............. ...... _ _ a 
b. The used glasses are all washed in a pail 
of warm, soapy water . .. .... . . . .... . __ b 
c. The flies are kept away from the top of 
the counter, but gather behind it' . . . ... _ _ c 
d. The clerk often has a bad cold. ....... __ d 
.tJ. 
e. A fresh paper cup is used for·~ch per-
son . . ........... ... ...... . ... ..... __ e 
36. A person's second or permanent set of 
teeth usually begins to appear when he is 
• a. Four years old. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ a 
b. Six years old. . ....... . ... . .. .. .... __ b 
c. Eight years old. . ........... .. . . . .. __ c 
d. Ten years old. . ..... . .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . __ d 
e. Twelve years old . . . .... .. . . . ...... . __ e 
37. If you are in the house alone and your 
clothing catches on fire, the best thing to 
do is to 
a. Run as fast as you can for help. .. .. ... __ a 
b. Jump up and down and call for help ... __ b 
c. Roll yourself in a rug or thick blanket. . __ c 
d. Run out to the well to get water .. .... ___ d 
e. Open the windows and call the firemen. __ e 
38. If you are too thin and wish to gain in 
weight, the best way to do so is to 
a. T ake no exercise. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ a 
b. Eat at every meal until you feel "full.". __ b 
c. Eat sweets between meals . ........... __ c 
d. Eat bread and sugar every time you feel 
hungry . .. . ..... . . . .•. . ... . . . ... .. . _ _ d 
e. Eat three wholesome meals eve.::y day ... __ e 
39. Exercise of a kind suited to you 
a. Improves the circulation. . .. .. . . . .. . __ a 
b. Raises body temperature ... . . . . . .. ... _ _ b 
c. May cause constipation . ............ ___ c 
d. Makes you feel stiff and sore afterward. . . _ _ d 
e. Is a strain on the· heart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ e 
40. As a rule, food for people who are sick in 
bed should be 
a. Easy to digest. . .. . . . . ...... . ..... ·. _ _ ::t 
b. Sweet. . .. ...... ..... . . . . ... ...... _ _ b 
c. Highly seasoned ......... . ... ... .. . __ c 
d. Just like food for well people. . . . .... . _ _ d · 
e. Always liquid. . ..... .. . . ..... . . . .. __ e 
.. 
.. 
41. Of these five persons, the one who has 
the best chance to have continued good 
health is 
a. John who never uses a public drinking 
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fountain. . . .... . ... . ... . ..... . ... __ a 
b. Mary who thinks about her health most 
of the time. . ... .. . ................ __ b 
c. Jim who brushes his hair every day .... _ _ c 
d. Bill who has good habits of eating, play-
ing, and sle_eping. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ d 
e. D orothy who cleans her teeth thor-
oughly every day. . .. . . . ... ... ..... __ e 
42. At average market prices, a house-
keeper gets more body-building food for 
her money when she buys 
a. Milk . . .... ........ . ... . . ... . ... . __ a 
b. Oysters. . . . . . . . ........ . . . .. . .. . . __ b 
c. Chicken. . ...... .. .. . .. . . ..... . .. . __ c 
d. Cream. . . . ......... .. . .. ..... . . .. _ _ d 
e. Apples. -~ - ...... ... .... ... . .... __ e 
43. The best reason why too much sweet food 
is bad for children is that it 
a. Makes them thirsty . ... ....... . . . .. . __ a 
b. Always makes them gain weight rapidly. __ b 
c. Makes them· eat less of foods that help 
them grow a.nd keep them healthy . .. . . __ c 
·d. O verheats the body . ................ __ d 
e. Costs more than other food. . . . . . . . . . __ e 
• 
44. If your friend has cut his foot badly and 
the doctor ca~ not come for an hour, the 
best thing to dO would be to 
., 
a. Put iodine on the cut and then cover it 
with a sterile bandage . .. ..... .. . .... _ _ a 
b. Have him sit in the sunshine so that the 
sun can kill the germs in the cut. . . . . . __ b 
c. Have him bathe his foot in water and 
put on his sock again . . . . ...... . . . ... __ c 
d. Help him to walk to the doctor's as best 
he can .... ....... ................ __ d 
. . 
e. Take any cloth that is at hand and wrap 
it around !..he cut. . .. . . . . . .... . ..... __ e 
45. A good sportsman 
a. Disputes the umpire's decision .. . ... ... ___ a 
b. Cheers only for his own team. . ....... __ b 
c. Plays fair no matter who is winning ... __ c 
d. Does not care whether• he wins or loses .. __ d 
e. Tries every day to be chosen as leader .. __ e 




46. Many epidemics of disease have been 
caused by 
a. Lack of sleep ............... ...... . _ _ a 
b. Night air . ..... . ..... . .... ........ __ b 
c. Lack of cleanliness ......... . ..... . . __ c 
d. Long hours of work. . . . . . . .. . .. .... __ d 
e. Too much bathing ................ . __ e 
47. Of the following, the best reason why 
food should be well chewed is that 
a. It can be swallowed more quickly ... .. __ a 
b. The saliva begins t~ digest starchy food. __ b 
c. Less food is needed when it is well 
chewed ......... ........ . . ........ __ c 
d. Animals chew their food. . . . . . . . . . . . __ d 
e. It is polite to chew one's food well. . ... __ e 
48. One duty of the city Public Health De-
partment is to 
a. Make places where people can get books 
to read . ... . .. . . ......... . ........ _ _ a 
b. Forbid the publishing of disease condi-
tions in the city. . ........ .. .. .. . . .. __ b 
c. Provide cars for t aking people to the 
country. . ............... . ~ . . .... . __ c 
d. Provide churches in all parts ""of the city. __ d 
e. See that pure-food laws are k~t ..... . . _ _ e 
49. The person having the wisest idea about 
his own health, or the best attitude to-
ward his health 
a. Spends most of his time and thought 
improving his own health .. . . . ....... __ a 
b. Never says he is sick .. .. .. .' . .... . ... _ _ b 
c. Worries about his health all die time ... __ c 
d. Takes sensible health precautions and 
then thinks about other thing$. ....... __ d 
e. Does his work and takes part' in games 
even though he has a cold or fever . .... __ e 
50. Betsy, who was in the eighth grade, got 
lunch every day for her five-year-old 
brother and herself. Because she knew 
what was best for children's health, she 
often had ) 
a. Sandwiches, coffee, and hot milk. . . . . __ a 
b. Fried eggs, cookies, and cocO_ftr ........ __ b 
c. Cold meat, bread and buttsr, and rice 
pudding. . ... .. . . ... . ... , ~ ... . . .. __ c 
.d. Tomato and lettuce salad aJ].tj fruit . . .. __ d 
e. Poac;:hed egg on toas't, lettuce, milk, and 
applesauce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ e 
( 
51. Bacteria are most surely and quickly" 
killed by 
·-a. Dampness. . .... . .......... .. .. < .• __ a 
b. Outdoor, direct sunlight . . ...... · ..... __ b 
c. Cold water. . . . .. . ... ..... ... · . .... __ c 
d. Sunshine passing through a window-
pane ..........•.. ~ ... • ...... . . . .... _ _ d 
e. Cold weather .. : . . ......... . ...... __ e 
52. The most heal&ful way to use your or-
gans for breathing is to 
a. Use only the top part of your lungs .. . _ _ a 
b. Breathe through both nose and mouth .. __ b 
c. Use the -diaphragm as well as the ribs . .. __ c 
d.• Take five deep breaths every morning . . _ _ d 
e. Breathe in and out quickly .... ....... __ e 
53. Some kinds of mosquitoes carry the 
germs that 9ause 
a. Yellow fever and malaria. . . . . . . . . . . . __ a 
b. Typhoid fever and constipation . . .... . _ _ b 
c. Heart an~ lung trouble . .. ........ .. __ c 
d. Tuberculosis and colds. . ..... .. . . . .. _ _ d 
e. Diphtheria and scarlet fever. . ...... . _ _ e 
.. 
54. If you are not popular with other boys 
and girls,' the best thing to do is to 
a. Spend all your free time worrying about 
yourself . .. ....... .... .. · ... ... .. . . __ a 
b. Call the other boys and girls snobs. . ... __ b 
c. Imagine yourself popular and attractive. __ c 
d. Do daring things to attract attention. . . _ _ d 
e. Work and play with skill and good will 
and a spirit of helpfulness . ...... . .... __ e 
55. The richest source of iodine is 
a. Green leafy vegetables . .. ...... .. . .. __ a 
b. Sea foods. . ..... . · ................ . __ b 
c. Bacon. . ........ .. ........... .... __ c 
d. Rice . ...... .. . ...... . .. .. ...... .. __ d 
e. Oranges ... ........ ........ .... . .. ___ e 
56. A person who has had even a small glass 
of wine, whisky, or other alcoholic bev-
erage 
a. Acts more quickly than usual. ..... .. __ a 
b. Thinks more clearly and quickly than 
usual. ................ .. .... . . . . . __ b 
c. Is slower than usual to make the right 
move . ...... ... .. .. . ............. _ _ c 
d. Is more careful than usual. . . . . . . . . . . . __ d 
".:.· e. Knows he is thinking less quickly than 




57. If you are bothered by poison ivy and 
have been in a place where poison ivy 
grows, you should 
a. Apply the lather from cheap laundry 
soap to your skin two or three times .. . __ a 
b. Not let water touch your skin for six 
ho).us . ..................... . ... __ b 
c. Keep out of the sunlight for several 
days . . .... . ..... ................ .. _ _ c 
d. Rub the hands with lemon . ......... _ _ d 
e. Rub hands and arms with olive oil . .. .. _ _ e 
se. A rise above normal in the temperature 
of the body is called a 
a. Focus of infection. . ..... . . ......... __ a 
b. Fever. . ...... . . .. .. . . ..... .. . .... __ b 
c. Thermometer. . . .. . .......... . .. . . __ c 
d. Sweat. . ... ... .... ... ......... . ... __ d 
e. Sunburn . ........... .... ......... __ e 
• 
59. After working or playing hard, you 
should rest a while because 
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a. During rest oxygen is-stored up ... .... _ _ a 
b. Rest quiets the muscles. . ..... .... .. . _ _ b 
c. During rest the poisons of fatigue are 
being removed from the muscles. . ... . _ _ c 
d. During rest the lactic acid in the mus-
cles is increased. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ d 
e. Rest is the source of energy for work 
and play . ..... . ..... ....... ... .... _ _ e 
60. The body temperature may be lowered 
most seriously by 
a. Eating cold foods. .. ... ... .. . ...... _ _ a 
b. Taking a quick cold bath . . .. . . .... . . _ _ b 
c. Skating an hour on a cold day . .. . .... __ c 
d. Getting fatigued and being exposed to 
cold and wet. . . . . . . ... .. ..... . .. .. __ d 
e. Drinking coffee or other stimulants . ... __ e 
• 
